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GENERAL NEWS.

forefgn.

War ie stlll emlnent beteen Turkey
and the Balkan Statos. 'furkey has
uoblllzed her army, and etarts out
wlth 126,000 m.en, &nd sho ls prepar-
ing at once, byAustrl8n-IJoyd sGeam'
ersand transpor6s, to laad them on
the shores ot tho enomy. Greeco and
Borvla ghow Do slgnr of givlng down
and w&r Beems almost luevltable,
although tho powere have notlfled
t6em not only of non-tnterference,
but that they ruust observo thblr
treatles. Maoedoli.r, the sosne of
afostollo labore, le to remaln qulot.
The Sultan ls borrowlng ur,rney and
ralsing a war fund frolo tlthos, dto.
Auetra hag threatenod Servla and
Glreece wtth what they may -expoot,lfthey contlnue ln revolE. The oon-
servattves havo polled aD lmmense
vote lnF'ranoe, whioh showe a groat
dissatlefaotlon wlth the pr€sent torn
of government; lndeed they do not
seem to regard 16 as &ny govorament
at all. Btlll they olalur that they do
uot wleh to roteln to elther monarohial
or regol government. The oonserva-
tive vote ls noarly one-halfol the en-
tlrg vote ot the people. A most won.
derfql meotlng is reported. betwsen
Mr. Parnell and the Catholto Clergy
of heland. A large orowd gathered
at the depot at Dublln on the llth,
and Arohblshop Croke preaohed a
seml-pollbloal sertnon, whioh was en-
thusiastloally cheered. Arohblshop
Crbke is eald to bo a mtli'ant
ohurohman _and to resenble very
strongly tho Boldler Bishops of the
mlddleagee whowiolded the orozler
and the battle are together. Buoh
meotlnge do not show muoh lnprovo-
nost ln the Old Mother Churoh. Mr.
Parnollrasa Protostaat, did not at.
tend the servlce. Motters ore nelth-
er e.unshtny or qulet ln England, and
the bottle ragor fleroely betweou the
Radioals and Dlborals. M.atters a,re
qulctlng down betweon Bpaln and
Gernany.and the llttle spook of a war
oloutl has dlssppeared.

Irom€stlo.
The gtrthe emong the str€€t cer

d.rlvers ln St. Louis ls oneof tho uost
formldable and fearful tha6.has ever
ocourred in a Southern olty. These
strlkss are becomlng vory Gommori,
and as to what is to be the resurt no
ongoen tell. Ths oontest between
labor and oapltal is assumlng v&ster
proportlons every day. Nooneseeme
to solve tho prolrlem or to reconcile
tho confliot. We have no claims to
be either a student or an expert in
nodtbers flnanoial, or the. economy ol
govdrnmentl but we venture to aseert
that tho obolishing of the whtskey
traffi.: and lts nnanufacturo would go
fftoward heallng these disseneions
afiending thie contest. Drink lsads
the itch into runloug luxury, and
the poor in6o inexoueable extrava-
ganooandldlenossr,and ls & ourse to
both. Let the government proteot
her oltizens by prohtbiting, by law,
the manufaoture and sale of aloohollo
llquors, and we will soon have a more
industrlous populafion, wtth great"
er thrift and, eoonomy, and thls awful
oontest wlll soon olose. Gen. Logan
doliverod hlmsolf of another 3.bloody
shlrtt, speeoh ln Balttmore, and tooh
ocolelon to tsll a wrlful story on the
Bouth, and to reproaoh Glen.Lee. Ite
knows full well that ho standers us
whon he says ltthere has not beea a
fair aud houest eleotlon ln the south
slnoe the war.tt Beautiful man to
talk these things when you helped to
stoal thopresldenoy tn 1826. $very
bpdy knows Tilden was falrlyelected,
but counted out by o forced mttitary
oommlsslonThe ldea of assoolating.the
word treason wtth the name ol Gen.
Lee, and trytng to reproaoh hls son
tor uglng hls fatherts saddle'and
brldbl ff Gon. Iree was not a patrlot,
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Yp .gr1_ndtr ond qeltgousry. To
God be all the pralee.lNorth Arkansas wllldo her begt for

Judge Ptttman, and he ls a very abte
man aud will mako aflrst olaesJudge.

Our attorney general has returned
to our Natlonal Copttal, and there ls
muoh buslnese bofdre'hjrn, but he ls
a man of vagt oapabtlldoe.

Out State h&s sustalDed agreatloss
ln the death of Dr. E. R. Duval, of X't.
Smtth. IIe was a credit to hts pro-
lesslon, end &n ornauont to sooloty.

Eon. IV'. E Eendorson has boen
appolntod one of the Assoolate Jue-
tloes of the Bupreme Court of New
Mexloo. Ee ls an able nan, and will
do good work.

lhtr Senlor wlll do up the Eot
Sprlngr Valley next Saturd,ay, Eun-
dry andMonday.

Our Juulor has been welltreated by
the peopleof Argenta. They fatrly
furnlshed a ward robe for the Dye
family. Well done, Argent&.

Bev, Geo. M. Sanborn has been
anong the oallere et our ofroe tbls
wesh. E6 tc the popular p&stor oI
the Congregatlonal Ohuroh of thls
olty.

After a few weeke of ltinerafing ln
Tenness€s we return to have another
talk wlth our dear fleld hande. I,trgt
we present a trumpet note fron Bro.
L. W. Earrlson, aud lc ls a good noto.
Wo reJolce wlth htm: ,tBro. Soagge of
the M. E. Churoh, and uyself, have
been holdlng e oamp-meottng at tr[t.
Salem. Results up to date: 8 oonver-
slons. Meetlng sttll golng on. We
hovsheld already ten daye. Bro. S.
N. Burns, of Brentwood, olroult, as-
ststed us several daye.rt-u

Eere lg another short, to the polnt,
aad full of plth and m&rroq, from my
dear roa ln the gospel, R. O. Atohloy.
It le good news to us oomlng as lt
doe8 fiom uy old work.

ItE&d,& good tlmeat Boaksprlnge
last week-flve oonverslone and four
aocesslono. Am now protraotlng quar.
torly neetlng at Tullp. Moro anon.

Next oomes our good lolly runehtney
Dngltshman, Rev. J. d. Brooke, from
Evenlng thade, but tt ie Dsver €yen-
lng wl8b hlo, but alw&.vs brlght
mornlug and xbady too. .. tl € &r o on-
gagod tu protrao0ed meetlu{s e6 thrs
plaoo. God te blesslng hir poopleand
savlng souls. Thts ls tbe p&h rlay ol
meotlng, had fB Gonverskrus aud 14
addltlons to the Churoh, lbe nrectiug
ls stllt golng on. We bnve been
gteatly helpod by Brother (lrcnadc,
ourP. E. Bruther J. J. Alcxaurlor,
Brother Lowry of the M E. Churoh,
and Dr. Self, Local Elder {romsmlth.
vlllo. Pray for us that wo m&y begttll
geatly blegsed fron on htgh.tt

Then here ls a oloslng paragraph
from Brother J. M. Cantrell at Bata-
vla, lt ls eplendl.d and really apped-
zlng. 'rOur flfth protracted neetlng
began on Frlday nlgbt before the
flfth SundeylnAuguot, at Crossroade.
The Lord was wlth us In power. X'rt-
day dr wete hepplly oonvotted. Thoro
I organlzod e ola,s! of forty-slx meu.
berr. There hove been gEoonveralong
and86 ooseoslone tothe M. E. Churoh
Bouth, on my work thls year. I have
throeL. Ps.lon mi olroult. pheyare
ln eympatby wlth the .ltlneranoy
They havo done what thcy could to
asslst me ln my work. Many baok-
slidere have beeu reolatmed-r whlah I
did not convert. The splrltual oon.
dltlon of the Churoh ie good. May
God bless the Methodlst. We have
three meotlngs yot to hold. Pray for
us.tt

Noxb wo will glve a note from Brother
J. E[. Callaway, from Garland, How-
ard oounty, Ark. It ls brlraful of good
thlngs. Red{ and enJoy i0. r.l haye
been sending you som€ subocribers,
now I gend you e noto lrom their part
of the fleld. I am In the midet of a
revlval, two oonvergions Sunday
nlght, two more last nlght, and the
Ohuroh rovlvod. O, may the flreoon-
tlnue to born. Durlng thle year I
have expelled thies a,nd r€oolv€d.
lhtrty-four. Sallne olroult oamp meot.
lng. begtns at Bothel Camp Ground,
the 9th of Ootober. I wtsh you oould
bo wit6 us, wo are expeotlng a good
tlne. Pray for us.tt

. .Eere ls a oharmlng report from
Brother E. X'. Earvey, from Soaroy
olroult. ft ls oheerlngindeed. .tThe
Lord has done great thlngs for us,
wherbof we are glad. A revlval at
every appolntment on the otroutt but
one, and we expeot to oommence a
meetlng there next Saturday. We
have Jusb olosed a glorlous meetingat
Mt. Plegah of nine days duratlon.
Results, 86 of 40 oonverslons, 98 as-
oesslons to the ohuroh, more toJoln
soon; 16 or 16 penltants left at the al-
tgr, moat of whom ray Dhat they aro
determlned to seek untll they obtaln
the remlssion oI thelr slns. Glory bo
to God. Pratee the Lord every soul.
It ls sald to be the greotert meoffng
ever held at thls plaao. Brothers
Earrls and Jonos dld efloleat antl
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Ilon J. S. Thomag has withdrawn
from the oditorlal steffof the Des Aro
Citlzon, Thts is qulto a loss to the
fraternltJr, but our- brother Baugh
osn flll that ohalr well.

The Ladles Journal, ofour oapltal,
ls belng enrtrjhed wtth some eplend.id
Europen oorrespondenoe. Tye re-
momber wlth doltght the pleasure ol
Swltzerlaud and the beaufloe of
Luoerne.

Earts challol, nlne oogverslons and
gloven aosesslons. Cenfue Grove,tyenty.thles oonyerelons, twentji
slr aooo$lons. Betrns Btation, tweniy
converslons .and twenty-three aocei-
slons. Eave Justoloeed the eo€ond

lovival neeetilng at Gurdon, wtth
[wonty-one oonverslong and twenty!
two aooesslons. Not ono of thsso haie

Egventoon aooegglong. Kan6as, fout
teen oonvemlons and nlne aooeslons.

been leoorsed, and sdll the good
work goes on. pratse the Lord. gg
oonvotts and 108 &coosslons.r,

Wo will olose wlth ono frou an.
othorson,.Rov. Z. T. MoOann on Elok-
ory Plalne sloult It wtll do e rerybody
good. !.I'his lsmy tblrdyeal ou Efoi-
ury Plalns clroult, and will be one of
tho nost suoo€esful years of rny tdn-
€r&nt llfe. Thare has been up bodate
somethlng ovef two hundretl ootr9or.
slons, and f 6ave reoeived one hun
dred and flfty.two lnto the Churob-
We had to expel a few ln oho ffrst
part of thls year for danoing and
othor mlsdemo&nors, but lt ls jost as
truenow as tt ever wes, that to hlm
otrthedead branohes only g{voe vt-
tallty to the vlne. 'Ihre produoed a
Itttle lrlotiou for a while, but by a
oonstent applloltlonof the otl of tho
grace of God, the maob,lnery goou ad-

+
^ MRs. CEARLoTTE - Lrer.n. or CsrcAco. wc*l
En-owr. tc the Westem press, awibes tbe cirre of
i"l$gEili:f ag};ff"?SooH*"i*l'-l'f #{.#
;yJ."sl,*;',Sj,iH:e;'*ff$"&1 ji"*"@

rFr.nht GlutDh6.Soephootsaaaf bo&Efff,ss,Ito
|Eqnao]oon8,ouovol HUe0orae,Budonqpb
HllPo lhir and llhlsler Dte-Erok t BtwD"db.

_Pflct ToolDsobG DFD. orEblubutqSB, .-_

- Now, onE from otrr own J. A. Ba.kor,-tron Glnrdon, and o{ oounerliie_
good, for ho ic a bearer afwai. oi
good tldings. ..As f have seut ln no.
eooount of tho work on Gurdon olr-
oult as yot, f herewtth send you sono.
faots and ffgures, whloh lf ycu thtnkploper, you ruay publlsh. .When Igue to thle work, I found tt had;
been thoroughly prepared by my
preq€osssor for _a general revlvai"
therefore r have dtrooted my eftorts
ghtefly tn that dlreotton. Rosatt offlret round of revtvale: Gurdon
Churoh, thlrteen oonverslons and

Rey. Lewts Poiell sende us the
delegates from the Tennesgse Confer-
enoe. Sone now tnen, but a very
strong tea,m, both olertoal and lay.
One Dunoon will be heard fronr, and
there !s one EtlI mors fq 6lrmg.

Mr. R. B. Wthers, only son of Rev.
E R. Wlthers, D. D., ls lylng very
lofr &t lfezeu, wtth flux. Ee G
dangerourly tll. We teader our
brother our real sympathy, and earn-
estly pray that hts noble boy may be
spared to hlm.

Bev. T. J. thelton ls oar4dng on a
megdngat the Campbellite ofluroh ln
tblo olty, or rather we ghould eay he
ts deollng tn a tlrade ofabuse egataot
alt other ohuroheg. 'We are rather
astonlshed that our genlal, ploue
brother Reld permltr thls. Burely lt
ls nelther rbllgtous or brotherly, Tg'e
oall the brotber to order.

Thls ls the month for county anil
dlstrlot falrs. If they will avoid horse
raolng and all manier of gambllng,
they may aohleve suooess. lelona,
Ft. gmrtht Mouiloello and Augusta
wtll havo a grand ltme.

Esvorel countleg have already held
thelroonveattons, aud so fer Judge
Battlo le a hesd ln tho raoo. We hear
our old frlend, Bunn, at Camden,
epoken of, and hs wlll perhape oarry
roEo BtroDgtb. Ee ts a flrst-olaas
msn, bqt Battle tbls tlme.

The Baptlst State Convendonmeets
at Eope on the 26th tnst. Dry plaoe
for the people who bolleve in muoh
water; but the peoplo there sill take
oare of the Conventton well, and Red
Rlver Is not far away.

"Rov. T.,J. thelton ls oonduottng
suocessf,ul revlval' at tho Chrtsdan
chnroh at lrlttle Rook.tt Bo aaye the
Prose-Eagle of Pine Bluff. lllstako,
brothsr Murrayl be le only abuslng
all other denomlaattone, whloh ls a
poor buslness for any nolnteter. All
our ohurohec are Chrlstlau ln tbis olty.

Rev. E. N. Watson has had a de.
batewithourold lrlend, Elder Bur-
nett, of the Campbelllte ohurch. Ae
ueual both eldes olalm rho vicrory
and no results reaohed. We thiuk
all mlnlsters had botter turn their
batteriee on eln and the devil, and.
not teer eeoh other. It is ttme for thls
water flght, or naval battle to stop,
for thore ls nothlng ln tt. Method-
istts belieye ln lmmerslon, and we
have nothing to fight ov6r, but souso
all that want to be dlpped under in
the verf, beet way posslble.

No doubt but our people through
the state would llke to hoar of the
newg ia and around our oapital. We
begtn by telllng them tbat all tho im-
provemonts ordered by our last gen-
eral aesembly are belng pushed for.
ward to rapld oonploilon. The old
Etate Eouse wlll eoon don a now
{repo. The old gloomy and dilaptda-
ted suprenre Court room will glve
plase to alother more cheertul aud
faruroroln keoling with our grout
aod growit'g $tate, 'l'hc penirontiary
truildiogs will soon be done. Thead.
rlrtron to the Bllld Asylum will bo
oompletod lu a few weeko, *nd the
rror wlng to t\e Luntric Asylum
will soon be under way, and if our
lrioud CarLee, of Prairle, should
reach the sen&te, and get that X'ree
Pass Bill through, then wo nray look
lor lather approprlatlons, and ou!
Smto will rue&sure somewha0 up oo
tho roqnlremonts of tho flmes, and.
tbe nooegsitles of our people.

Evangeliet Dkon Williams has
been dolng a flne work ln our oity
the past week. Els qethods we do
not admlre, but the frulte are glorl-
oEs. So we will pass by methods
and pralee God lor frult. Ee is earn-
ost, aotlve and fult of uoa,\, and lf all
our preoohere would lmltate htm ln
there, there would be no neod, for
Evangeltete.

Judge lff. lR. Coody, Seoroy, hao
beenmendonedas a rultoble oandt-
dote for Acroolate Justtce Euprome
CoSrt. The Beeoon and frlnterprlae
mendon.hlm ln qulte oonpllmentary
terms. Judge Ooody ls. one of the
oblest atrd nost ruooesrful lawyers of
the North Arkansac bar. Ee lg not o
oandldnte, however, for the poslfion.

Mr. Gleo. W. Brown, one the ableFt
merohante of Camdon, Ark., has
paseed away. We knew htm !n bie
infanoy, and satohed htm to hls nran.
hood, and thsn saw bJm at ilfe'i me,
rtdlan; and we pronounoe hlm a well-
roundod, well balancedman, and as
noble a son, husband and father ae
sver lived..- Georg'e, We hope to greet
youunoertnoovet greens of lile ln
our Fatherts home.

rb.pla,nauon.
'We hasten to naako the amende

honorable to tho mover or movers ol
the resolution of the .A.rkadolphia
DletrlotCorrforenoo, p*ssed July'4th.
It {-o-t Pprlnge , lVC_aro assuied by
Dr. Wlthors thet nothlDg wrong wai
tntendod elthsr toward us or our pa,
paporr and we now wlthdrr,w dnv
and all lntluatlons or lnsinuadois
oontal-ned ln our reoont artlole on
Dlsnlot Confsrenoes. WeareaesUred.
that tt wae thefault of tho;gooretarv.
and uo one elso, that the iesoluddri
wag notgontus, We.ask pardon of
all that we dld a wrong to 6y wrlfinc
as wedld under what we su-Dposed t6
be an effort to damago us. -I1 tg aU
rlgh.t nov. &nd ryo beg agaln to aloure
the brethren and all aodcerned. that
wehadnointentlon of advooatlns a
ohange ln our Epleoopeoy, to a Uht-
ted perlod, at thle ttme,- 

-thoush 
wo

g1e-Aec!49{t5r low ohuroh tn ouratewe,

Juetod ltceU wlth ronewed otrength
for the work that was before lt. Ths
hardest thiug tn" thle world for a
prerohor to do ls to proeoh to elnners
over & d,ead oburoh. Thank ffi we
now have a worklug church. X'or
mlnlderlal help we are indobtsd to
Rovts .8. C. Thompson, II" lg. Broohrn
and R,. T. Davls. Brother Godden,.
our P._ E. was wlth us one week at,
Eickory Plains, and ws had at that
Eeotlng 46 or 60 oonvergioas and. 4"2

accesslons tothe ohuroh. Our peoplo
have bullt one new ohuroh, repalred
and lmproved one, and ars laylng
plans tor movlbg andl robuiiding an-
other. We oanuot do aemuchln this
dlreolion &s we would li].e. The
drougth has been very Aevere wlth us
thls Yeal.tr

Next oomes.one from another ofour .'
boyo. Brother J. I'. T. Soorr, ts dotng--.
a grand work on l{ol, Bprlugs mlestga.
ft is a grand f.sld, but he ie oultlvat-
hg well, and wlll ro&p I great har-
vost. r.f haeten to send you,a brlef
aooounf of, our Conference. We had .'
flne weatherl everybody highly -
ploased wlth the really liue w&tot,
hsd, deotdedly the best ortl.,r I evsr
saw a,t a oa,mp meotlng. Itue best of
sll tho Lord was thore and 1,rcslded, .
souls wero saved at almotl everfsor-
vloe, near one hundred oouverslong.,-
Blxty aocesslons to the Chu'ah. Bros.
Gluffey, West and A. I: Sotrur. and of ;

the looal brethren, Beard;. Earrls, -

Eoholsand -Elarvey, all rentpred tho'
Lord good sorvloe and dear otd father
\trlthers preaohed wlth groac powor
on Sunday, the 27th, at 11 and B.
Pray for us.,,

and nover bh,ve regardea our n'ptiol
paoy lo any other eense than anbffioe
by right of theohuroh, and the ohuroh
oertalnly dld oreate iC ln Baltimore ln
1784, and havlng oreated lt, she has
thepowor tooh&nge or destroy; but
nou !ng. poy9-r F mer-e expedlenrry
and wlthout the formsof law to unaei-
t*tu tq dgsra{e a Bishop by suspen-
4tng hls tunotlone, as was ittem'Dted
ln the oase ofBiehop Andrew. In'con-
r€qu€cg of these low ohuroh vlewe. f
am opposed. to the name Eplsaodal
MetJrodlet ohuroh, and beoaust I bno
a Sorrthern Mothodlet, I am oppoeed
to all ohango
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OollEornla Oamp-neetlng.
' Eorrons Mnnsoorsr:-Our oamp-

mootlng begen on the l?th ond olosed
o9$th of Septembei. ft was held ln
sgttovesutroundtng Marvln Chapel,
ryoof myohurohee, sltuated east of- &bo Baoramento Rlver. Thls grove
uoplanted ten yeare ago, and lts
fuiladapptngbdughs now form a b6au.
d[lto! natural arbor. whloh ts all the
@v@lng nooessary, ae lt eeldono relns
hwoot thts eeason of tho year. It lc
hatod a lltile moro than a mlle from
Ube river, and ln the center of a
woolthy and lntelllgont oommunlty.
SFlEhtn two hundrod yards of bhe
sboreh ls the resldenoe of Bro'. Davls,
ow eherlff, a beautilul two. s tory brlck
&tldldlng. In leee than ono huudred
3rords ls a neat eohool bullding whore
ofriso sobool ls taught ten months ln
&o yoar. The entlre eDoampmont
um thtekly covered with fresh straw,
oowhloh raln had never fallen. An
ample supply of wator was furnlshed
b5l Swo bored wells. l'he nolghbor-
bd furnished lumber fora buildtng
sa@ps free of oherge to every body
who wlshed to oamp. provisions
wwolikewlso furnlshed.. Chlnamen

, veno euoployed to do the coolilng,
cSaoningup, elc., and overy body ate
of the samo table free of oharge. One

Sael (not a ohurch member) furntched
ol! Ehemutton aeeded, and sent it ln
lrosb and nloely dreesed ove;ry morn-
fug" The bill of farq would bave
hs@ereditabletoa good hotel, and
'&oOhtna oooke"wereflrst-ol&ss. Our
',qmnf1y ls not as tbiokly sottled as
ilfuo$ost,yetwe bad good coDgreg&-
i&ns, On the two Babbathg lnolud-
sdttDtbemeetlng we had fror flve
'beeven hundred peroons prosent. I
loor@r saw such a perfeot order from
bogCnnlng to end. Not a slogle re-
gnoof was adrdnletered. No pofoe
Xbrco was employed. Our reguladone, ,ms[sted ln a slmple requer0 that tho
sanffonoe demeau themselves.as gen
$$rhson and ladlee. Blehop Eargiove
qromt tbree days wlth us tncludlng
&bafirptfbbbath. 'We. were glad to
mo MEo oome and sorry to see hlm go.
@s.sermons wele not only flne, but
ryproprtate and e.frootive. Eie was at
&ume among preaohers and people,
sncl mado them fool equally so wlth
btnoself. Our meotlirg w&a a, suooess,
oellglously, as well as ln all other re-
qlgsts. The splrltuol lnfluenco was' powolfoll and porvaslvo. On the
mnd'Babbath, Just before the 11
dclooh sermon by C. J. Rankln, our
8.8., tr bap'ttsed elght lnfante, fltteen
adolte and reoelved twenty-slx apptt-
G@te to full mombershtp. Among
fi&oss teoolved were slt huebanclg and
3boir wlves, and other mothers and
$a8bore and a number of young men
md ladtes. f have severel other ap-
6rS ntetorocelye and baptlse next
&hbath. We geldom have suoh
mrocplng revivale onithls ooest as you
Bsyqin the East. Fenco oBr csmp-

, meotlng ls oongldered a great suolools.
tfu Oo'rlferetrco wlll convene nett
see& !a Saoramento, our ntate oapttol.

. &nswiryeare oloslng up our yearra
whe The yesr h&s been qulte a
O@m! ono to Be. f nover found a
trtnrqr hearted or morg genoroug
F@Flo then we havo on tble lttfle clr-
oS&, TDey began to aodotprte uy
wtr thcday after my arrlval, and
llove oontlnued 0o do eo up to drte.
Eet not a word was rald about the
gpeaohere.'talary elthor by eteward or
pootor untlll durlng tbe ormp-meetr
!bg, when thertewudr went qutefly
bvorh togetup what remrtned to
Depofd on aolrry. Pastorg oalary,
@P.f,!., 8ll0: oolleotlou ordered
Qr onforoncrig2O0; wlll all be reported
full. There wore about thlrty iem-
Fos on the olrouit lu the begtnnlng
ef0heyeorluptodate we have had
abmt forty a,ocos6lons. I began wtth
&woshurohes; we nowbave a thtrd.at
&tb City, where wo &re buildrng a
:wt house of worshlp at a cost of
s&out 92 0C0. Princeton and Roth
Qtyale both looated on the rlver,

pt six mllos apart, aud Marvin
0hapel ls a ltttle more than a mile
6sE$ @f the rlver, and eltuated noerly
midway betweon the two. Thus you
xill soe my clrocl0 ls in the form of a

THE ARKANSAS METTTOI)II{T.
trtgngle and gulto oompaot.

I wrote you *'hile ln themountelns
ln Ju!y, but guesr, rnycorutnunlootlon
elther lalled to reaoh you or passed on
to the waste hn,el.ot. Wlll try to do
better ln ihe t'uture. . I send you
money to reucw my subaorlptlon.

C. O. Brnu.n.
Prlnceton. Col.. Oot. L 1886.

Mad. Wtse ou Fubllo Sohools.
There heve ben thro6 gueetione

raleed durlng thls'controversy: Ftrsb,
the rlght or duty of the Btote to pro-
vlde free oorurrorl sohool edu-
cotlon for the chlldren of
the people. Becorrd, the rlght or du-
ty of the $tato to provlde free htghor
edooatlon. Tblrd, thg rogel exoluslon
of tho Blble fronn.Etato sohoolg. MaJ.
Wlge dlsausses ell these ln hls paper
on'rOommon gohools under the lraw.tt
ln thls artiolel propose to nouloe the
thbd Just a llttle.

MaJ. Wise &rgues that the lntroduo-
tlon of the Bttile lnto publto sohools,
would be a vlolatlon of tbe lar and
ofthe constltutton, an ovorridlng ot
the prlnolples of Amorlo&n govorn-
ment, both State and Natlonal. Ils
does not use thls language, but euoh
ls thelmport of hls argument, and
suoh ls the lmpfesslon lr makos. Let
us quoto: .

"If ltshould. be dotermlnod by the
law-maklng power of the State that
a Blble should be uged ln lte sohools,
Itnust x * x x Presorlbe what
Blble shall be ailopted and taught ** x It wtll be obsorved thata grave
quostlon te submtttod for solutlon
Its lmpossible solutton gave to us tho
flret amendment to the natlonal con-
stltullon.tt "Our gtate and natlonal
ethtos le absolutely divoroed from oon-
stderatlons of religlous falth.tt ..The
prlnolplb lnvolvod ln the lrrtroduotlon
of the Blblo ag a text book tn 'the
publlo schools ls preolsely the
as. preeoribl ng lt by law for the famlly,
the Bundoy-sohool or the ohuroh.tt

Now, to thls argunent let us op-
pose a llttle faot.

The roadlng of tbe lSlble in publlo
sohools ls authorlsed by law ln tho
states of Gtoorgla, fndlana, .Iowa,
Kg,neas, Ilisslsslppl, F'lorlda, Penn-
sylvanla auel Rhode fsbnd. And In
Massaohusettg and "the Dtstrtot of
Columbla, the law provldes that the
Blble shall be rsad daily tn the pub-
Uo sohools. Thls f learn from. the,
report of the Commlsslonor on Eduoa-
tlon for 1880.

Elow about thie? Is there no toise
mon ln the leglsladve bodles of those
grates nor a,mong thetr Judtotary, to
sbow them. thelr gross vlolatlon of
the prlnolples of Amsrloan law, and
to point out to thelr loeeltlzed people
how muoh they laok ol belng ..obreast
of the bost modern thoughtt, of tho
age ?

K,eneae aqd fowo I They opon the
Blblo to thelr people and oloee the
saloons. What benlghted and dos-
potlo.tetes I

Buthowts this? MoJ. Wlse says,
..The prlnolple lnvolved in the lntro-
duotlon of the Btble as a text book ln
the publlo sohools ls preolsery the
Bame as presorlbing lt by law lfor thtl
famlly, the Sunday-sohool or tho
ohuoroh.t, Letts pug lt thts wty:
The prtnotplo lnyolvod ln the exolu-
elon of the Bible from tho.publlo
schools ls proolsely the sanxe &E ex-
cludlng 16 by law from the farnlly, tJro
Eundoy sohool or [he ohuoh.

Will anybody eay that thls propo-
rltlon ls not ermtly parallel wlth the
othor, and equally true?

. JorNE Rrccnr.
Plne Bluff, Ark.

-i-E-
SLatl we Drop tbe E ufEr?

Let uc'revlow tho bttilo ground of
argumentl, pro and oon, and asoer-
toln, ll posrlble, tf any llght has been
rhod on a questlou that has be€n
urged upon the conrlderadon of the
ohuroh the eecond ttme wlthin two
deordes.

Desplte . tbe predtotions of
twenty years ego, that tho word,
Bouth, would hamlrer rE, olr-
oumsorlbe us, make us a hiss and
a by-word, and. entall on us all the
woes of tho late civil war, the lnsUga.
tlonof the rebellion, the prlmo movora
ofeeoessionl and ln oonsequence of
our retalning thls ugly, pro.izoking,
stigmatizlng suffix, 3'$outh,r, wo wlll
lose our.prestage for good, in a vory
greatmearure, and we will be aon-
flnod to the Darrow limits of the

o{Amerloa,gto.
Well, whot has resulted slnoe then?

Wei olaln to hove been ln the lead of
all Methodlerns ls perfoottng our
ohuroh ooonomy to the augoentlng
demrnds of the dmtg. Loy.delegar
tlon, the pdde ofour Zlon, has not
only been trled, but teoted, and the
knowlng ones say thnt the stporl-
uent haeprovedsuooessful Aheavy
oldrnhelonety debt hung over and
preesed EB &s & nlglt-mare, yet uader
the bleselng of God our people, wlth
s ohrlstlan horrfsm soorcaly known,
lltted i6 off of our ohuroh,

Our publlshlng lnterogts were seem-
lngly hopelearty lnVolvedl yet under
tho blesslng of heaven wo wdre bless-
ed wtth good and true Een, who led
the way, andour true and trled peo-
plo followed wtth wtlling hoarts and
op,en po_okets, to reduoe the onormous
three hundrod thousand dollars, .and
to-day we begln to ses the dswn of
llquldatlon. Slnee thon, theMethod-
lsm of the North, and tho Methodlsm
of tho South have met and kteged
eaoh other-buried the past and are
on fraternal relablonsofa very pleas-
ant oharaotor.

To-day, Engllsh, Irleh, TV'eleh and
Canadlan Methodlsms reJoioe tn our
growth and lnfluenoe, and espeolally
ln our devodon to Methodtst dootrlne,
and purlty of heart and. tlfe.

To-day the natlons far and near
wolcome our mlsnlonarles, and let us
unfurlour banneronthdrgoll. Gtlory
to Ctod. And when w9 look baok
over ths paet, and take ln all the
surrouhdlngs for past exlsbenoe, we
are made to exolalm: What has God
enabled our vlotorlous baud of true
and trled frlende ofJesus to do t

So Ghod"has been mlndfulol, and has
etgnally bloeeed ug ln answer to thls
lnvooatlon of our delegatlon that mot
ln conventirn at Loutrvllle, K.y.:

''Therofore, ln vlew of all the prln.
olpleeand lnterests lnvolved, appeal-
lng to the Almlghtysearoherof hoarts
for tbe rlnoorlty of our motlves, and
humblylnvoklng the Divlne blesslng
upon our aotlon, Be lt Resolvetl.,t

Eurely God has very elgnally blessed
us slnce we began e separete ohuroh
organlzatlon. Truly thig branoh ol
the great Methodlst famtly'has no
reasons to be asharned of her reoord,
nor need she have any lears ae to hel
grandfutureltfonlyshe be true tn
tho luture as ehe has been ln the past
to God and the lnterests of hts ktng-
don. We moy adopt the dylng
words of our lllus.trlous founder:,.The
bost oI aU Glod is wlth us.tt

Southern Methodlem go down, or
hor oolors tratl ln the dust hpoauee
she don't drop her euffr t

Nover. Soloug &s rre are led by
tne Dlvlne Pregonoe-.tthe .plllar or
ofcloud by dey, and ihe plllar ot. flre
by nlght,t, God wlll open to us a
great and an effectual door of useful-
ness &nong thenatlons, and lfheper-
mlts an'unduq amount of tastldloue-
aees to sprlng up and grow ln the
nofth-wostr eo that we wlll not tako
the whole of that dellghtful reglon,
he wlll opeo to ue dther, and porhepa
better flelds, where we will not be
compelled to ereot Methodlet altar
ggEinst Methodlet altar. I believe
overy truth of the Blblehas 6he etern-
al lmpress of Glod upon lt;. and none
more than thls, ..All thlngs work to-
gether for goo<i to tJrem that tove
God.tt And I ag muoh bellevs that
Southern Methodleu le a ..ohtld. of
provldenoe,t, as tbot Methodlim tn
the beg{nning wae.

Change yonr Dame wlth euah a glo-
rlouc reoord I Changeyouruamerilth
euch slgnd evtdenoes-of the Dlvlne
Gtldanaeand bleeslngl _![eaven lor-
btd r J..F. Eelr..

Quitmrn, kL" I D-17* g(
Our State Euadoy-sohool OoD-

Yonttolr.
EDmons Munsoprgr :-Bto. George

Thornburgh has called. ou Ee to know
what bac bosomeotour State Eunday-
sohool Conventlon, a quertlon that I
also would llke euswerod,.

Eome ydars ago I attended a sesglon
of the Couventlon, and was eleoted
presldent. I feund thatthe oonstltu-
tton plaood the questlon of tlmes,
plece, and all others like lt tn a:n ex-
ecutlve aommlttee, and that theprest-
dent had no poweronly topresld.oand
deoldo questlons of orderln the Con-
ventlon. I thlnk Hou. W. C. Ratoltff,
of Llttlo Rook, was amember of sald
committee, the others f have forgot-
ton. Bro. Lawronoe w&s the oorros-
pondlng secretary.

. Respectfully,
W. E. Bnowurive.

TEEDIVINE ME,IV. i

I

BY BEV. S. CORlrELng, D. D. I

lt was 
" 
,oybg;he great Nrpo- l

, 
Southern Statos of the Unttsd States

leon, r'There ls but a etep from the j

subltne to the rldloulouerrt rnd 15s
saylng has been amply llluotrated tn
the utteranoee of great Een. But In
all the utterances of Chrlet there
bothlng puorlle, nothlng tnetgntfl.
,cant, nothlng unworthy of a' ,Glod."

There lg a wonderoug ulogltng ln hts
wordg of dlgnlty and bentgnlty; of
hollnesg ond goodnees; of warrrlng
and oompasslon. Pure preoepts are
blended wlth preolous promlses and
solemn denunolations wlth tender ap-
peole. There ls nothlng doflolent,
there is. nothlng redondant;i hts
every dellverrnce ls et onos oppostte
and exhaustlve.' The potnuts as olear
as to admlt of no evaolonl the requlre.
mentlseosoaroblng as to afford no
oxouso. The most aetute oasulsts
oome wlth thelr oruotal quesrlone
thtnklng to oonfound hlm, but only
to be lmpaled themeelves on the polnt
ol soms more formldable questlons,
thero to wrttbe ln hopelese unoertaln.
ty. At leugth, Pharieeee and Sad-
duoeos, jolningtn onegrand flnal ef.
fort, brought thelr preooncerted prob-
lems to htm like so many entangllng
nets; but otrly to flnd thelr artlffces
unavalllng and themselvee knot,ted
tn dtfi.ultles fron whioh they valnly
essayed to osoape. Ths baffed orlttcs
retlre ln oonfuston and 'are not pre-.
sumptuous enough to Jonew the as-
eoult. r'No Ean was able to angwer
hlm a word, nelther . dare any mon
from rhat day lorth ask hlm any
more questlone.r,

@Thus tho worde of Joeue are un-
mlstakably lndloative of hls dlvlniry
Flometlmee he assorts It ln express
ternne; but when he does not erprese-
ly aeserf lt, lt sblll subllmely a,ppears
ln every sentenoe he uttersl and hls
whole meln and mannerg are always
ln oorreeponde, oe wtth hle words.
Air he was the Solomon that was al-
wdyo wlse, and the Aaron that was
always oraoul&r, so he was the Uoges
thet was nover onco deflolent, and
the Davld tbat was n€vor orrGo trD-
klngly. When dld be ever aot ln a
way unworthy of a Glod? When dtd
he not Bppea,r suprome over the natu-
ral and the supernatural? \trhen dtd
he not prove hlmeelf Irord. of heaven
and earth, regnant allke ln piovldenae
and In graoe? Whoreln could we
wlsh hle dolngs or hle demeanor ts
have been inany way dlfierent trom
Jnst.what they aotually wers? When
was the soeptre out of his hande?
Wheu d.ld ho love hte self.possegslons?
When dld heshow hlmeolf to be aot-
lng ln a oharaoter that wa,s asoum€d
tor a purpose, a oharaoter that was
not, reatly and truly hls owa? Wby
te 1r that the ohtld of the vfugln and
ho only, ls oalled ..rhe holy ohlld?r'
l{hy ts 16 tha[ no othor man but the
man of Nazareth, oould say to hle ao-
ousors: ..Whioh of you oonvlnoothmo
of sln?t' Why le'he tbe only man
whom flatterers eould not epoll and
whon deselvers oould notdupe? Why
stood he eo oalm amtd the surging
mob olamoring lor hrs oruolflxion?
Dtdi notthe.etern soldler under the
orosr'g{ve the true soluilon of all thls
when he orled: ..Truly thle was the
Son ofGod?rt

.The works that he dld, ae htmeelf
reld: r'bare wltireestt to thls great
faot. The water ohanled lnto wlne,
the angry seo rtnhbg lnto sudden
colm, the multltude more thon suflo.
lenUy fed wlth a few loaves arrd flches,
the urlmed" nade 'whole, the bllnd
&Bd dcef, and lameand leprousoured,
the devlls caet out, ttre dead'

-the1r mlraoles proolalmed
ol then dlvlne. Af&erall thopocomee
the ohlof, the orownlng mlraole, the
resurreotlon of Jes,re Chrlst from the
dead. A mlghry angel appeare to the
awful astonlehrnent of the Rom&n
guards nnd rolle away the etone from
the mouth of the sepulrhre. The
glorlous form of the Redeemer emerg€s
thence, and is fully reoognized as suoh
by his adorlng dlsolples at hls varlous
&ppeara,aoes dihtng the forty days
followtng. Ee then subllmely as-
,conds ln the oxorclse of the same al-
mtghty powor by whtch he had rissn.

Elis.is l,he power and hls alono that
can redoem the eoul. No Iimited
holp, llbtle or muoh, wlll reaoh the
oasel lt requires almlghtlness; a Re-
deemer 3'mlghty to save.tt None but
a dlvine man could have borne tho

oon0lotg and agonles of the wllder-
n€ie, of the garden and of the oross;
none but the arm of ounlpotence
oould evor have llfted 6he holpless soul
out of the plt of destruotton to the
flelde ot lmmortallty. Who shall re.
tuse to lovo and to trusl suoh a gsvlor,
stooplng from the throne to take the
vllest and the gulltleat ro hls embr&oe?
O, break, hearte of st'ohe, breah ln
penltenoe and melt in oontrltlon and
yteld tn obodlenoe f,o tbe command sgyootct"ry

Eprroes Mnruoprgr:-I an pre-
parlng to alose my year.ts work on the
Pralre Vlew Clroutt. ft hae been a
euocossful yoar. God hag bleeaed us.
I haveJust olosed my round of pro.
tracted meetlngs-lrt2 souls hove been
converted; 89 bave been reoelved intq
the ahurch. We often see more to
Joln. I don't know how tt wtll be
here, butmany have. told noo they
would be rea/dy to be rooelved lnto
tho churoh next.round. When we
glve them the rlght hand of fsllow-
shlp we wlll count them. If I hav{
time, and lt s tll not be taxing youi
columng too muoh, I will send you a
full report at the olose of my ne4,t
round. Sueh wonderful dtsplay of
Clodts oonvlotlng and oonvertlng pow-
er I have never wltnessed beforo as f
havb geen for a, few monrhs pasti The
churah has beon genorally revlvod,
and mary men and women resolved,
to commenoe famtly worship and keep
it up-many others determined to bs
morefalthful tn the dlpoharge of tbelr
ohrlstian dutles. Diffieulbies have
been settl.ed; porplexlng law sults
oourpromieod, and frlentlshlps made
whlch never would have been accom-
pli"hed wlthout the rollglon of the
Lord Jesoe Chrtst. Tharrk God for a
rellglon ailoquate to all our needs,
and oan do forus wh&t we eannot do
for ourselveg. Some of the bardost
Godloss sinnere brought,to Chrlst ln
the bounde of my work durlng our
receut protracted meettngs I have
evor known. f have donesoue of the
bardest for the lact tbree mouths that
lhaveeverdone; but God has beola
wlth uro ..UIy health has been good
and f am happy. I fully belleve now
that Pralrle Vtew' olroult will meet
all her clalms by conferenoe.

w-. E[. }IBTEEITY.
Pralrle View, Ark., Oot. 6, 1885.

W'eut to the Oirous.
ffe was an old. elder ln the Method-

let ohurohl the only man ln the ahqgge
r.rf four hunder irembors authorlzed
to admlslster the holy coromunlon of
the Lordts Eupper. He took hls
famlly and weut several nollos to go
lnto a strolllng olrous, where gamb-
llng, lylng, vulgarity aud obscenlty
pr6vailod. Tbere he pald out several
dollare to see tho dlrty foollshnoes
and hear.the nodsengsof that orowtl of
elnners. EIls lamlly, wirh a great
many other ohuroh people a,nd com-
mon olnngrs, took t,he measles at tho
olrorrs. EIls dootorts blll was said to
be flf ty dollars. Verlly i.the way of
the transgressor is hard.lt Come out
from among them, and be yo separato
and touoh not the unolean thlng.tt

FINBYTY.

F'lvo Eundred Dollars
ls the eum Dr. Pleroe offere for the de-
teotton of any oolomol, or other mine.
rol polson or lnjurloue drug, in h{
I ustly celebratsd,,Pleasant PurgattvV
Pellets.tt . They rre about the size of a
musterd tood, thoreford eully triken,
while thelr operatlon Is umttended,
by any grlplng pcln. Blllousness,
slck-heedaohe, bad tastola tho mouth,
and Jonndloe, yleld at onoe before
6hese "llttlo glante.,, Of your drug-
gtst.

ACENTS WANTED !
ln every county ln Arkansas to'eoll
e Workl'cRonowned Glenuine Slnc.the World'c Ronowned Glenuine Slng-

er Hswlng Maohine. Wo now handfeer Howlng Maohine. Wo now hand'Ie
the new lfich Arm and Oeolllatlnrrthe new-Elg oso-tllatlng
"cllngerg.tt eomethlns entirelv newl
Pricos srAatly reduced. Good-waeonPricos greatly wa,gon
furntsh:ed froe, and ltberal comfrte-
sions pald, tooanvassers ln the'coun-
tryr, Call on or oddress,trIt or addross,

qgP sgeTq .!41x,:e co-.,TEE SINGEB M'X"e CO..
524 Ualn Stioot. Lltils Aock. Ai&.

M, CO FEMALE INSTITUTE,
Toel=sora, TFer.:r.

The Forty-ff,rst Collegiate year begins
Septernber 7th, 1S86, with additiqral
bulldlngs and lrrcreased advantasee. iBbr
furtherlnformadon,. addrese Pr6f. G. C.
Jonesr'M. A., or the Presidenf.

aug2-ly A. W. JoNss.
{*



eyery loyer of tLir lrlaoe. rt ls t re I lf so you shouldl avall yourself of the
souroe of a large por cclt of thecrlme, I advantriges that are now-offered by the
Dauperlsm and lunaov. thdtcursoan4 | Kansar (-)ity Route, thetnlydirectroutepauperlsm and lunaoy, thd t cursg and | f;ans?1 ulty ftoute,- Ine only Olrect route
Asia+ ^r- r-_r ^L_r_-_.,__- .;^ ,:_-- | frbm the Bouth to the West and North-afliot our land, obstrugrys r.h9,lo.t- 

| 
'JiEtr.''frfrir"iilfff. iH"t"til:;rrH;

nesg of the courts, heoplng 
- 
bur.dens 

I yiur!"itmanFftacJqeeptng. .Cd;d
upon the people grlevous to be bdrne, [free Rec]ining Qhair Cars-, fr"om .l[em-
and lt ts a proffl0 Bourco ol strl(s fp.nis !o-ra19$ Q$yt savlng {}nY houre
arnong the people. time over any othF-t routel If fou are

golng W', st you wlll save moneyby pur-
chasing your ticket via Eoxie or Mem-We chorge turther 6hat the rum lElasi'ngy;iri tic6tvr;'fi;bbr"Ife;-

aflo Is God.dlshonorlng in this it I phis -and the Kaus€s Clty Route._ Sendtraflo ls God.dlshonortn$ itr this it I phis and the Kausas Ctty Route. Send
oponly and deflen4y -viotates tU"l9:,,11".F" map-of this-tihott Route;
rourth oouimandment. tiriii-r. iu" ; 

t"it"o free' Atldres.1oa**ooo.
home of vloe, .{the eum ol all vtllatn-
les,tt lt lg the devllts best friend. and
Glodts worgt ene_myi that lt ls the
great overshedowlng evll ot the age.

In addttton 6o "the blood money,'
tbe State reselvos.for perrhlttiug and
protootlng thls mother of orldes, ehe
bas lelt hor the mournful legacy of
sooros of broken hearted widows, and
hundrede of impovorlshed orphans !

Shall we louger permit this?'While wo roJolce at and hail with
gtatitude overy la,w looking to the
duppresslon of the whlskey traffic, we
are thoroughly oonvinood tbat noth-
ing short. of abeolute State and Na-
tlonal Prohlbl.tion will suffico to ex-
tirpate thle moral ulcor. therefore,.
be lt

.Resolned, 1. That wo &s
&nd lsymep, wlll uoeevery honorable
endeavo.r tb lnfluenoe our peoillo to
vote agalnst lioeuse, and especlally

_ wltl we urge upoa thom the import-
anoe of qttllzl.ng what is commonly
knownat the ..Three rnlle la,w.,,

2. Thatwereoommend our
err to preaoh or leotureon tho subJeot
of temperanoe, a,nd that we urgri our
peopre to Yoto e8 tboy ptoy.

E. L. Bnano.
J. S'. L'ann,*''' 

tffiilftfd".
SIIPPITAUEIiIIDAIJ BAPOBT ON TEMPER-

ANCE.
Wheroas, 'W'e reoognize vom&n &s

one of the most tmportant faotors ln
alltemperancework. Therefore, belt

fresol,oed,, l. That we send greetlng
to the State and Natlonal \il'ouants
Chrtetlan Temperanoo Unlon, assur-
lug them ofour prayers end sympe-
thy, and we pledge thelr.repiesenta-
tlves a hearty weloome among us at
all tlmes. .

12.'fhat weappreclatethealmeand
$rk of the State and National Wo-
frants Chrletlan Temporonoe Unlon,
aad bld thom God-rpeed, in thelr
brave endoavor, .3l'or Glod, and Eomo,
and Notlve Lqnd.t,

Russell, Whlte county, got her
three-mlle law petltion renewed laet
week. Good. We oongratulateBtros.
Chatterson, Llppman, Dr. Mathes,
and all. If all the looaUtles troubled
wtth bltnd 6gere would deal wlth
thon as theee frlends dld. they would
soon subslde. They arrested, trled
and put btm tnJatl.

+
Is it Really Oonqumptioo?

Many a oa,so sugposed to bo radloal
lung dlsease ls really one of liver
complaint and lndlgestlon, but, un-
less that dlseasod liver'oan bo re-
stored to-healthy &otlon, tt will so
olog the lungs wlth.oorruptlng mat,tot
a,s to brlng on their speody decoy, and
then indeed. we have oonsumptlon,
whloh ls sorolula of the lungs, in its
worst forn. Nothtng oan bo more
hapqf.ly oaloulated, to ntp thls danger
in th6 bud than ts Dr. Plerosts .,Gloldcn

Meiiloel Drs'ooyerp.t, By druggirts.

WEEN YOU WANT

Any of these Articles

@ffi@ffib
@gffis@

Knnsas Clty, Mo.

or anything in the line of

MACHINERY,
Seed.en Pu.a.trrsn Dre,la. Fltpe

--oR-

Farm fmplements,
Wrtto to

Dudley E. Jones:Co.,
IJIPTL3I ROUK, ARK,,

Ed.- Ea,rton-,
WIEE

UETIEBO, BOTBICHU.D IBOIHETS,
EATs, CAPS AND UMBRELTJaS.
+OL & 4Og lif Eroa,d.Tza,5zn

sT. L0uts, lto.

Arkansaw Steam Dye Go.,

No. ?f7 Manr Stnmr,
LTTTLE ROCK, ARKAT{SAS,

\VLLI Dyd E:ad.leE' DreeEeE
rrzlthor*t rlpplng up.

Oent's Elno Clothlng Dyeil. T[tll not
Color the Llning,

[atr, &c,, Clgilod h t]o hst of dTh,
Cleanlng':uits, $2.50.
Dyetng- &.''$8.00.' t' " Laclleet'Dressee, $2.00.
b9'l A.'J. CAIiDEII, ltonager.

gS DR. AIGGERg EUCKLEBERRY CORDLAL hDI6T.
llca"DFmt€rt&Cb[d!6Te€&bg. For6lebyaldsqgg@

EDA'BL()'W'Fr IIYIDIGO BLIID.
EDffi g**.#n*ngorn:""S##:1"fr SHS
@ht lo taeo h c BIB. (Ef AsE HrM aoR lT.
D-B ffiUiIAEBOEn' hqtt' EB d. 8.@d 8t' Ptndlrftu

TI{-E AB,KANS.AS METHODIST.
<
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lttsanunm|xed.evll;tttsevilu"ol|.Isc'onoucteclupont}oAssess1outorCo.opera!ePlanantt.lssucsBlnglePollcles
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E. E. STWITH & GO.,

wEoT.ngrr-m Dnar.EB,g x!.f

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSTON.

622 lUlain St.. . LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
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€quisits, prefared from Cutic'
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S. N. MABSEALT].

IEIJ6
GDO. I-t. Al,l.rs.

&ee&ffi,

l85l Established 1851,

traMES E. @UES@ffi,
(succosson no irc'nr,r,,roNr & erBscN,)

\XZhoLesa,le a,rLA Reta,i1
-DXIALER fN-

I}EUGS, MEtr}ICINES, CHEMtrCAIS,' Surgical Instruffi.ents,
Trusses,

ELn'e?trotret*Hf;ry5=r'.?H3ft 
"5"rrr+a'eqza'u'd'Ph,g sfu,ni s Pr oa orip tion^s 

"4 
oorm atol,g C orn p own il,ed,,

MAMSMA&G &
[he, [trarlne, Cyoloue and I,Uo

IruSURANCH AGENTSU
2O4 W. Marhrr4n Streot, LITTr.n. BOOtr, ABE

ft"":*&x3.stJ":' Aggogah Amds leroily,tvs Uiliol lollun #H T#Jil1Hi3'E*."

lncludingSaw and Plainlng Mills, Gins and
Farm PropertYy.

TNE 0'NEATE & $TEVEITS Ct|.
3O4 Main St., LITTLE ROCK. ARK.

WHOI,ESALE AND RETAIL

-DEALSRS IN-
BOOIG AND STATIONERY.

^,Gor{rt_-Recordg and County Glerks' SuppfiealaSpecialty.
Belnol, Boolss at Net molesatrc Pfi,ces.

Merl Ononns Rncnrvs Pnoupr Armnrron

Gl. Ntf. TFrlr.rmtrtl.er,
4O7 L-? \,zEa,iir.St-, Llttle Eocl=,

-.IIEALER IN.J.

GUNS, GUN EIXTURES,
Amunlffon, Pocket Cutlery and ftshtng Tackle, Caletlonlan Mlnnowe. inmr va,
rloty of Spoon Trolls, Splnners, Frogs anal Cravdsh, Jotnted Bods. Biaiteat. Lin-
en and Sllk rjlne€, Olletl-Sea Grass linosr_Eloats, gll sL,es goohs of i:he bost niakes,
from the smallest to the largest, Tranmel Nets,'&c.

Speclal attention glven to repatrlng. All work guaranteetl.
March lst 8&1y. "

&

f ffi$f,;I, #ffiH$'"ffoia*; : : :?,# iE
X'roishf,ar.tAooom. arrivg udiv;* j::l#flH

Arkansas Mtillanil Bailroail

s"H#*"o .............P"?nffi' #*Clerendon.lfixed.....,....0.OO-a rr -upe
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ra0N ilI0uNItrN R0uTq

St. Louis
- . ISTEA

F-A.\ZORIIIE .rENtlE
TO TEE

NORTH ArvD EAST"

2 Ilaily Trains 2
FAST TIME I

Superior Accommoilaflons0

r. cEAN-DAE&
Gen. TloketAg@.

L. C. TOWNSETID,
Gen. PaseengerAgrt"

Br. Ioure, f,o.

WELLS & DUNcAt,
Gle,e ea.d. Elteea. Flttta*

F1u.m1cln g.,
!w$t ffi s00D Al[D nffi Im,
Bl? llfarlY.st., LITTLD BOCftr, lS&

N.B, WIIIIAMSOU
2OO East Ma,r[fia,n

TONSORIAL ARTIST.
For a clean, easy shave, practlcal hrla.

cut, and splendid bathe, Wlllamsontg b.
thd placetogo. Eo hasnosupexiof,.

Sept. 18n !9

\7FEEJ..dGI AEeAT-A.IE?,

Tol{sontAt AnTFT$
za Main Street, LFTLE ROCI(.

For a olean, comforteble shave. prtdt
cal haE cutrtlnd cnjoyablo barh,MclTatdc'
iq flze place to go. e has no errperlor tu'bigctty. uay-l7 ty

C. M. McNEII+
TI\TDER,TTA-<8R...

622 Menc Srnrm, - Lrrrap Bo&'
Keeps constantly on hand

WOOD EVTETALIG
CASKETS
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Congtant.watohfulness la eseentlal
to Fny r€&l growt,h ln grace or perma-
nenco ln the ohrletlau llfe. We wtll
rlever suooeed wlthout lt, and we aro
trtable to be surprlsr.d and overoonoe
of evll wlthout lt. r.Watoh and
Pr&y.tt

-

ff we do not feel our tellglon, lt ls
very oortaln we have none. X'eollng
le the only rerrse through whloh tt
6an boperceived or known. Men are
otrald of eroltementon rellglous mat"
ten, but they sre never alartn€d on
anyother BubJeot. People wbo wlll
Iough lmmoderately &t & olrous or
shout themselves hosrge at a pollHoal
neetlng, are dreadfolly afrald, of any
aolso ln o revlval.

A nolseless revlval wlU always pro-
duce stlll-born converts, and flll the
shuioh wlth unconverted people, and
the whole'thlngts asham ahda traud.
Toarlese penltents and emodonlegs
oonverts, Dever arnount to nuoh, and
are only valuable to oount ln swelling
statlsl,loe.

The ohurohneodg a bapdsna of tbe
Eoly Ghoet, and lt would be &
wonderful blesslng for lt to bogtn
wlth the preoohers. .A preao[er
wl0hout converts; laoke the very es-
reutlal ovldence of a oell to the uln-
lrtry. Our old dtsotpline askg: ..Eave
they frults? Are .any convsrted
through tholr mhlstry?' We are stret-
rlng the lntelleotual to the nogleot of
the eplrttuol. .Noamount of human
tnowledge wlll Et I rn&n to preooh
the goepol.

Our ohuroh te eesenhelly evangel.
latlo, and every true rblnerant ls an
evangollst, and there ls no need of
rnother olase ln our mtnletry. pro-
fesslonal Evangellsts wlll be the bane
of ohrlstendou, lf we are not oareful.
tr et the people onoe undergtand, that
.they oannot trust thelr etatedpastore
ln the work of soul-saylng, and we
are gono.

W'e frequently hear many of our
brethren soy, .. Wo&re not revlvallsts.
Wedontt know how to,bqvearevlval
or lead the hosts oI Gtod in a general
.ongagement.t, Mlstaken, brothrenl
you olten have revivals wheu you e[e
aotowareoflt, both in the deepen-
ing aad onlarging the ptety of your.
people. All you noed ls a llttle more
oonfldonoe rn youieelf and a lltile
Eore ol earnest oonseorated fath, and
you wlll be astoutshedat the result.
geek a rioher baptlem of tho Sptrtt.

--__-

We do not hear tho work of the
Eplrst stressed enough in evangeUstto
work, and thers ls too muoh lntelleo-
tuol offort to the negleot of the heart.
?he plaguo of humantty ls an evil
heart, and no amount of tutol-
leotual bellef or nental falth can oure
or ohange lt. The.Eoly Bptrtt nuit
do that wort. Wtth tho heart uan
belleveth unto rtghteousneor, aad not
wlth Als hoad.

A mrn @nnot bo oonverted by
a msro eterolse of hls wlll power.
The ohonge produoed. by oo!.
qereiqn lg not one of nlnd, but heert.
It ls rnbraly and not lntsllso[ual. No
amount of orthodox bollef or mentol
,ecoepteDoe or dlvlne truth oan ohange
an evll heart or produce a real oase of
.aptrttual regeneratlon. .,Not by
.mlght nor powor, but by ny splrtt
.salth the Lord of Eost tt

-

We need a inore splrltual ohuroh,
wlth leee worldlinese, moro self-
.denlol and more of the sptritbf oross-

.' bearlng and self-saorifloe, We are' ln
' too great a bnrry for membors, and.

vo are too anrlous to reokon our hogt
,rnd tell ofour wonderful possesslone
in the way of oolleges, cosfly ohuroh-

.os, flne unlversltles aod gnnd armleg

. of nomlnal wealthy membere, wlth a
.mere profesglon of Chrbtl 

.- 
These

..tihlags ate beconlng a feartul suare
,EEtO Ut.

TENNESSEE dONFERENOE.
'We flnd tbur, rrris old Conforenoe

beld lte frsc s"gFrion at Norvell,s
(lamp Grounrl, N,rv.7, l82l; Btshops
MeKendree ar,rl lle[616g were both
pieoent, ar<l .,reelded. Itmet,ln thte
samo old towu of Columbla ln Nov.
1824, and at thle eeselon Dr. A. L. P.
Green and a lerge olase weroadnolttod
on trlol. In the nexo year Dr. John
B. lloFerrln,thena lad of 18, was
llcensed to preeohbd end admltted on
trlal. IIls brethren invttod hlm to
proooh & oommemoratlve sermon of
f,hose two eventE on Thureday nlght,
and we were sorry wo oould not stsy
toheorit. Ee ls now ln hts ?8th
ycrr ond lookc very vlgorous tor a man
of thatage, though hte phyotoel aud
lntelleotuol ttrength are both muoh
abafcd; but he le the reoognlzed lesd-
er of hls @nfcrenoe, and hlo brethron
nevsr woery of houodng hlm, bnd
rerpeod.ng hls wlehss ln every way
pocolble. Amerloan Methodlem nev.
er produoed hls euperlor, as a well
rounded sboDg man ln every respeot
Echaedonsysouen servlce, and at
78 the ohuroh will not let hlm rettre
ftomaotlvellte,and we may ealoly
wrlte bln down es Book Agent for dt
leaetanotherquodrennlum. Dr. R. A.
Young, llke Srul emoDg theprophets,
tsheadand shoulders above aU hls
brothren. Ele le ono of the most pre.
clee aud perrplouous spe&keroJn our
ohuroh. Ee is oonservatlve, well
balanocd andalamloble as a woman.
Ee lq a flne busfulerr man, and gtsads
hlgh ln hls oonfe:enoe. Dr. D. C.
I(clley lg-ls brave ae Julius Cmoar,
ac true ai theneedle to the pole, brt
too outrpoken to be a popular man.
Eele a man of great dlsoritdlnatlng
powen. and o maeter on the plarform
and pulplt an ls Dr. Young. Dre.
Wost and Eannah have no superlore
lu the country as pulplt men. Dr.
Barbee lseolld, BtroDg, very orreful,
and ls vory sefe ln oounsel. Dr. Left-
wlohlsoneofthe best of preaohore,
and has no superloras a pastor. Dr.
R. K. Brown, the P. Xl., of the Nash-
vlile Dlstrlot, ls one of our very rtrong
men, andas genlal as he oon bo; but
we must paucefor there are toorn&oy
to mentlon all. There is not a supe-
rlor rellg{our body on the Anerloan
oontlnent, and they are true to Meth-
odlgt dootrine rnd pollty. W'e enJoy-
edorrrvlslt very. muoh. It wee a
great pleasure to look tn on thls body
ofourohuroh, who had oontributsd
go muoh to the welfareandprospertt5r
ofourohuroh ln Tonnersee, rnd have
turnlehed so rn&ny fleld. hands to
other reglons of our worh. In 188tr
they furnlshed a dlstrlot for Arkansae,
then a'terrltory, and heve sent ug
many valuable acqulsltlons ltnce
and we are thelr debtors. Our
State is chlefly made up of Tennes-
Bee&ns, Georglans and a sprlnklo of
the flrst familles of the old Ddmlnlon,
of whloh thtg edltor ls one. 'We ffound
old Tennessee sufierlng all round
with the strlngenoy of the moDey
marketand the droogbt of August.
Dven the peaDut meh of old Benton
had suffered; the.tobacoo men &16
better off. The olrous nade a fallure
ln Brownsvlile and Euntlngdon; bot
oorrted offmuoh rnoney from parte,
and they vero oomlng ln behlnd the
conferenoe at Colirmbla. X'rom what
we s&w qnd heard and from what 6he
preaohers reported, wlth the prop&ta.
tlous that were botng nrade, that Con.
ferenoe wontt leave nuoh for the otr-
oos. Glad of lt, for they &ro an
abomlnotlon and ought to be drlven
out of the (nuntry. Our brethren,
preaohed'w hard and spokeug gevere.
ly but thsy trosted ue well, Bnd we
love then and bope to. neet agotn
gome of thooe daye. lt ts a grand
Conlerenoe, but none of them-san beat
Arkaneas aocordlng to numbers.
Therearpmanygrowlng men ln the
botly-John P. Mot'orrln, B. X'.
Ifaynes, IY. R. Pebles, J. B. Erwln,
T. T:. Moody and. mrny others we
mtght mentlon &ro rislng men, and
woulddo honor to any body. Ark-
aneas ls woll represontod tn the per-
sonqof J. J. Pittman, Lewte Powell
andl G. W. Burnett. They have a
flneposltton lu the Conferenoe. We
wors present when they took the vote
on the name of the ohuroh On the
proposltlou to ohange toM.E. Churoh
ln Amerloa, the vote stood, l6t agalnst
Itraud 6 forlt. On the Mlseourl me.
morlal there were two-$hlrde, lf not
more who voted not td ask the Gener-
al Conferenoe for any ohauge,end the

* 'TIIE ARKANSAS METSODIIJT.
gontimont was almost uuauimous ln
favor of the old name. Ir le uow cer-
taln thero wtll be no ohange, and
there ought not to be. We cont
change without serious inJory and
betng mlsunderetood and mielnterpre-
ted. Let us stand by tho name of
I8{6-M. E. Church, douth. It ls a
bond of sympathy and of great
etrength. ,We ars galnlng ground
repidly wlth lt, and we osnt offord an
experhoent. It will not do to orlpplo
the mrln body to pr€Bgrve€xtremtties,
but rerlly tber o rre no extremlileg ln
drnger.

l'he followtng are the delegates to
the Genercl Conlerenoe :

_ Dr. J. B. MoX'errln, Dr. R. A. young,
D. C. Kelley, B.K. Brown, J. W.
EIll and T. J. Dunoon.

Beserve!-J. A. Orman, J. B. \tregt
and J. D. Brrbee.
_Lrydelogates-B. 'W. MoBae, Col.
_E. [. Cote, JudgeTarver. T. B. Eolt.lrr. IlBnoo and T. D. Fito.'

{e9-e-rv_gc1_W. E. Morgen, Og{lvle
and W. II. Morrov.

ETDXIORTA! ooRBESPONDEIN9XT
Our last left us at Blg Sandy, e nlce

town ln tho rloh and ptoduotlye
reglon of Benton oounty, where we
had the pleeru4e ot leoturlng to a
floeoudlenoe. We are undei nauy
obUgatlons to Bros lfl.annon, Cararay
and Morrlr. We wilt nover forget
theh oourterles. Bro. til.annon ls
butldlng up aflneeohool-tn rhts ntoe
town, and Bros. Caraway and Morrit
are merohants, and they aro both
maklng money rapidly. The preroh-
er ln oharge, Bro. Bell, brbught ur
under mauy obllgaflons. Ee kindly
took us to.Uanley,s Oanp Ground lu
hlsbuggyr-and was unraverlng ln
hls bttcntlons. Ee irmaktng e flDo
reogrd ar a preacher on hls wort. Wo
found our way to the Camp Ground
by8rturday at ll, and found lhe
tontoro all on tbeground, but tho con-
ll-nued raln was very dlsoouragtng.
Our firet servloo wae fur the ohuroU
a0 2 p. n.r the ever wakdful and onor-
getloP.D., Rev. T. GL Whttten con-
vened the Quarterly Conferenoe, lavt.
dng evory body ro atrend. Thep. C.,
Bto. Eumphroy, had buelnesa well
up, but thesteawards werolar behthd.

Eilitor Arlaneas Democrat.

geve us a hearty welcome and return-
od ue wlbh ovor 60eubsorlbore, arrd a
well flIIed purse for the An,KANsAs
METI{0DIST. tl'e left On tbe ovouing
of the 9bh en route for home; btit
stopped toproaah and leoture atTrez.
vant, where we h&d an engagemont.
The poople turuerl out welt at both
hours, and we &ro thelr debtors for
muoh klnduees. Ilonqe Saturday at
12 m. and put rlghr tn to get out thls
number of our paper. Thanks to
ovorybody who helped us.

Oqr Junior and wlfe return manv
thanke for the klndly greedng givei
them by the oltlzene of Argenta soon
after tholr arrlval there last week.
'lhe elegant parlors ot dfr. t. A. Batd-
wln were orowded, eaoh and all of
whom brought elther tnotroy or
olothos or eomething needfol for the
lanlly. At l0 p. m. the party them.
gelves were surprlsed when ushered
lnto the dtnlng room to flnd Mrs.
Boldwln had prepared au elegant re-
past, whtoh war groafly enJoyed. byall. A double eurprleo. aud iln ex-
oeedlngly pleosant evenlng. Glod
blege them all.

Brethren of tbe Atka,Dsa€ Oou-
fereaoe:

I wairt,llnme lately, the names of
all who erpeot to attend oonferenoe,
etther.as lay delegates, appltoants lo-
oal deacoas or elders for ordorsroond.l-
datee for admlsston on trial or re-ad.-
mleeloni also of preaoher'e wlves wha)
arecomlugesmembers of the ..Wo-
mans Mlsrlonary Bootet5r.rr please
brlng as fow horeeg as posrlble.

'8. E. Gnuernousn, p. C.

XIJ. WISE ON PUBI,IC SCf,OOI,S.

schools for their children. Nor
have the Jews maclo any clamor
on tbie subject. Tbey. are able to
educate tbeil own cbildren ancl ask
no help from the Stats. Relievo
them from tho school tax and they
will etlucate their ehitdren better
than tbe State will. They do not
ask that the Stato exclude the Bible
fronr tho echools. f{o. .these ene-
mies of the Bible arei not tho
Iiomanists nor the Jews. 'lV'ho

aro thoy? 'Who hae any interest in
ouppressing tho Bible? Who, but
infldels, unbolieving, Gocltess men

-some, 
perhapr, masking in cloak

of religious profession and church
membership-who, hating the
Bible would hide it fr.om ths oyes of
the rising genoration?

Says Major T[ise: ..Kings and
priests of mediaval timoe found in
tho sclools the rnost efficient instru.
ment for moldlng mon for their own
udes and purposes, and consequent-
Iy supprossecl all educational forces
not in harmony with thoir ideae. t t
Yes, in those ubys tho Biblo was
under ban, and men reatl it og
tr^ught it at their peril. But wF
flatfereil ourselyep othat we lived in
anotbel. age, a,D age of light antl
liberty. Yet in this free lancl, in
those cloeingyears of the Ninetoenth
century, sppea,r theso men ffith the
same old hatred of truth, and with
the eame spirit of tyranny over the
conscieuce, and with force and arms
would suppress thb Bible in tho
public schools as an ..educational
force not in harmony with their
ideae. t t

Now I waat to ask one quostion:
Is ths Bible exclurlecl from the Ar-
kang6s Iudustriol Uuivorsity? lvill
gome on€ tell us.

J. E. Rreenr.
Pine Bluff, Ark.

The'rFavorite Presorlpdontt of Dr.
Pleree ourog .tfomale weakneegtt and.
ktndred afieotlone. By druggtats.

a aaa a :

OFFDBS TO PBEACIIEBS.

For 6 eubscribere, with the caeh-wg
chargeyou nothing for yourpaper. (

For ?, with the cashr..McTyelretsHls-
Sory of [g6l6rlln6rtt prtce $2 00, and
your paper.

For 10, witL cash, ..'lYatsouts Inetltutsst,
or "Balstonts X)lemeuts of Divinltyrt,
lrice g4 00, ancl your paper.

For 14, with cash, a set of .(Wesleytg

Sermonert' in sheep, or ..Watsontg
Bible Dlctlonaryr', prlce $6 00, anrl
your paper.

For 20, wtth the cash, (.Webster,s dna-
brtrlged Dictionaryrtt prtce 912 (X), and
your papor.

For 26, with the cnFli, ..Websterrs Dlc-
tionaryr" antl ..lVatsonts Institutegrt
or .'Ralstontg Elements of DivinityrD
price of both, 916 00, and your paper.

For 60, with the cash, n complete sett of
{(Clarkts Commentariesrtt in oalf, price
$24 00, aud your paper.
Above will be founrl the oliere made to

the Arkansas Anuual Couference. and
rvenow extend them to all the Confer-
encee ln this State-preachers and lay-
men ollke, wlth o-ne exceplion, we can-
not give laymen their papers.

All must understand thaG they must
notify us what number they aro stming
for, and what books they expeot to re-
ceive-and under no circumstanoes wlll
wo gend any books unlees the money tg

Warnlng Order,
[D the Pulagki ChanoeryOourt. ln vaoa-

!!ug:-:o_u the llr day of Soptehber, A.
D. 1886.

Ray McGlee, Plalotltr,
Y8.

J. P. McGlee, Defendant.
The defendant, J. P. McGee. te warned

to appeer'ln thig courc wirhin tblr0v
diry-s. qnd_ ans_wer the complairt of tb-e
plaintitr, Ray Mo0ee.

J. W CALLAWAY' Clerk.
A true copy from the reeord.

AtteBt: ,f. W. Cer,Lewev, Clerk.
Sept. 1, lSri6. oci,I0-4r
F. P. Duun, Sollcitor for plaintlff.

rflarning Order.
In the Pulaskl Chancery Court, ln vaca-

tion; on the 17th day of Septombor,
1836:

Clara F.. Jackeon, Platntiff.
ve.

Lovt II. Jackson, Defendant.
The clefendant, Levl H. Jackeoni is

warned to eppear tn thls court wirhln
th.irty days, and anewer the complaint
of the plaintlff, Clara F. Jaokeon.-

J. W. CAf,LAWAy, Clerli
A true oopy from tJre record. rAttest: J. lY. Cq,aew.rr. Clef*.Sept.17,1885. ocitO-4t'
F. P. Dunn, Eollcitor for platntttr

IE was on the Posr Oak olroqlt

In lhe Wnprr,r Dpuocna,r of Sep-
tembor 24th appears au article of
two oolumne and a half from Maj.'Wiee on ..Public Education ss lle-
lated to Godlessnesg.tt Ee sals
the public ecbools aro not GorUess.
Now, who hae saial they are? No
one has soitl eo in any more forcetql
way than Maj. Wise himeelf. Hear
him. Dr. W. says: ..'We de-
mautl the State to do what sho will
not allow us to do-etlucate the
masses religiously. That is pre-
oisoly wbat tho Stat€ cannot do. t t
Maj. Wise .may pretencl not to kuow
thot irreligioue education ls Goalless
education, but tbe intelligent reader
knows it. H.o labors to exclucle
tl,e Bible from the echools, and yot
woulcl bave a religion taught-wbat
be calls a '.religion that is vital to
the preservation of the life of the
State. " A refigion without the
Bible, that feare tbe Bible, that is
endalgered by the presence of lhe
Bible.. What is it he proposes to
thrust upon our children? Ig it the
religion of Ingersbll or Paine or
Yoltaire? Some sort of anti-uibli-
cal religion, so thoy be not called
Godless.

I rejoice to state my conviction
that a great nuurber*perhaps the
greater nu mber-of the pu blic sohool s
of Arkaneas arenot Godless. In
many of them the Bible is read bvthe teachor to' tho school, o"
reacl by tf,e pupils, prayer
is offerecl antl Glod . is wor-
ehipped in songs of praise. Nor
does any law of the Btate forbiil it.
All thie is true becauso Mej. IMiee
is not the State. X'romhis oracutar
msnDer one woultl euppose he
thinke he ie, and that by tbe mag-
isterial $ayo of bis band the Bible
and all who belieye ln it will bo
swept from tho rchoole ol Arksneao.
Tho rubject has claineal bttertion,
not because theee sentlmdnte were
preaented by Mej. T[ise, but be-
cau8e hiB pspst. r€c€ivcd. a qu,osi, on-
doreement by the State Toacherst
Association, and was applautted by
the secular press. The tsachers of
Arkansas owe it to thernselvee to
ropucliate this antagonienr to tbe
Rlble, and set thernselves right be-
fore tbe people. Otherwise it be-
comos the people to seck othor
tcachers for their children.

'TV'hence comes this opposilion to
tbe Biblo ia the echoole? Who is
demancling its exclusion from them?
No! Iioman Catholice. They want
no scbools for their chiltlren in
whicb religious instruetion ls for-
biilder. They do not aek the State
of Arkansas to excludo the Bible
from the public echoole. They
want no State echools unloss the taw
will place in their own hands a fair
proportion of tho educational fonds
to be used in providlng rellgious

end was really a moving time. Thtg
old Camp Glround hag a marvellous
hletory. Thla was the slxoy-seoond
on thle ground. We fouud orre dear
old lady who was at the drst, and
hae attended all, Old Mother Iludson,
has asalntly &ppearonoe and ls sttU
vlgorousanddovoted to her ohuroh.
Over 6,000 eouls have boen converted
bere, and some forgy orflftypreaohers
have beon tldonsed toproaoh on thie
ground. Ar0hur Davis'wae coov€r-
ted nere, and was oue of tho m0d0 re-
msrhable men of Wesi Tennessee.
IIe was thegroatest natural ora,tor we
ever heard, and as a a4mp meotfurg
proacber he bad no superior. Thc
oamp moetlng thls yeer wae only a
partial suouess. The woather was
roo oold. Next year they will meet
earlior aqd do better. We went from
nero to leoture at Caarden, wh€re we
had a floe audlenceand a good tlmo.
We found as lntelllgent and reflnsd ao
audlence os oan be turned out, ln any
oountry. At 4 a. rn. wo boarded a
traln fgr the Clty of Rooks. A few
hours ln,the publlsh.lDg Eouee and
then wo werrt out to "the Vsnderbllt
Unlverelty to aes oor son, end look ln
on our great Unlveralty. . The open-
tng bas surparcedth€ expour&clona ol
Its most eangulne frlende, ond lt now
entors on &n cta ol gr€at'€rproeperlty
than evcr belore. Wo tooad tho
presldent of'the boerd hopelul and
vory oheertul. ft wasapleasant day
aud wo enJoyed lt. Mrs. plumrior
says she harthe plokof the boys, and
of course we wlll not controvert lt,
but we were very favorably lmpreesed
wlth ail the boye we sa,w, and we oon
eafely say the Vanderbtlt wtll do a
great work for the ohuroh. Wo hbpe
so muoh ohaDge ls a thing of the past
and henoeforth we ehsll have har-
&ony, peaoe and hearty work tron all
the fooulty, and we know the board
wlll oo-operate. .We lsft at 4:2S p. m.
wlth a llvlng hort on the Columbia
Acoomodatlon lor that good old solid
olty of reflnement and oultur6. t<i
Eoot tho old Jerueelem Conferenoe.
Of the Confslgpos we speah elsowhere
and we wlll only oontlnue the thread
of travel ln this. We hod a pleasa,nt
home of Bro. Mart Eodges, and speat
two dellghtlol daya. The brethren
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DB, Jt|Hil BUIT'S

$ruffisTonlc$yrup
FOR T}IE OURE OF

FEVER and ACUH
0r CHILIS and FEVEB,
AID A|l iIALARIAI DIsEAgES.

The ltopriotor of ftir oslebratea neiUoine
iugtly ola,ibs for it e s[poliority eyss olr 19s.
oilierieveroffereil to thb publio fortbe BAEE.
0EBIAM. Spmy erd-pERilAryd[1l 6DrdOEBTAItr, SPEEDY eill-FrqBrartF;tm ourd
ofAgze anilFever,or Ghilloanil Fover,sheth.oragEo a,[6 r'
er oI short or

,
er ol short or lotrg stB!ili!8. Ee rofor8 to tho
oatire'Wsgtetl alil Southeta ooErtry to bgra
hiu tegdnoay to tbo trrth of the esserti,ol
€[ti!o wostora aad gonther! ooE[try to bgra
hiu tegdnoay to tbo trrth of the esserti,ol
thot i8 no oaso shotoyor wlll lt &il to suro tl
thg,llleodoruare striotly follovoilqaileHeiltho iliro otioru are striotly folloveileail e,rrieil
out. I[ e gteat asay oos€s a Bhgle ilose heg
bogars[froietrt for e oure, anil vh6le bnilier
trevc been oureil bye dagle bottle, with aper.
footrestontioEof thg geaeralhealth. Itle,
hovever,pruilelt,a[alib oyerToese moro oer.
toia to oure, if lts uso ls oonthreil ia sneller
doses for o veets or tvo aftor the illmess hst
!eg! ohooEoal,lioro espooielly la aliffoult a,ril
long-steniling oases. -Usuelly this moilioho
'TriU rot rsquire ary aiil to koep the bowelg ilTriU rot rsquire ary aiil to koep the bowelg il
goodl oriler. Eboulil the Batient, hoeover, re-

ee orfouriloros
KEITI'g VE@I

B

Dn. r'ttErlr E ftli&'B
SIITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

BUII'S SARSAPARILLA,
BULL'S WOBIil DESTBOYEB,

Thc PoFular Remodlo8 ot tlro Dayr

?r,trcfurf 0fr0& 8gl Erh St, E0lll8millrlL

PBIIFESSII}I{AL CARDS.

@r. L. 4.. ,Sr-frAK,
OFrroE :-6(g Melu $treet.
Rngrpslvoo :-1224. Lou Islana efueet.

DR. D. J. PRATHER.
Ofrse-Ui Wesr, Seventh street, near

€orner Beverruh and Maln.
Rciitleuce-Uorner Fifteeu arrd Arch.
Bepr. l3 '81-ly.

Dr. tr- tr. \EeA.lno:rt.
,Opprcn-ll2 Weet Seventh St.. near

Main.

RssD.$Ncn-800 Cumberland Street.
oct.ll '84-ly.

ON. A, L, BBEYSACHEB.

& mffiaffit$,

oR. F. 0. fiooPEB.

BI, HOOPE$

Ltttle Rook, Ark.
OFFICE-Adurrc llloek, ctrrner Maln

arrtl llarkharn St, eets. Sept. l3 8{.

Efu- if- Ad- F:f,lLl"
Operares fol Piles orJlemorrhoioo, Ilis-

tula ir1 Auo, Ulcer, Fiesure, aud all glis-
.€dFee (,f the Rectuul . Gn:lralttees & cure
irr elery caue rrf Piles rrithout paitr o/
Ilinrlrrrnce from l)nFirregR. Nanres of
ipartie$cured furnichedat oliloe, cot'uel
Mairr anrl Secorrd, over Hall & Matthelvst.
Little Rock. Olfft:c houre (dlilv. excenf
.$undaye), I to l, a, m., 1 to 4 p. in.

Consultatiolr tlee. Patient.q can come
{romalmout auy pairt (,f the. State, re-
ceive treatnrerrt and returD same dav.

Sept ti-'ti4-ly.

W. G WEATEEBFORD, L. H. ESTES,JB

Weatherford & Eetes,
ATTORNEYS,

998 [ain llt r . - - IIDtr{PUIST TENIY.
Prar:tice in the Courts atMemphle and

'iin East€rn Arkans.
Itefer to the .A.dftols of thls paper.

wAT STRONG,
,flTTOR}IEY AT LAIV,

66 COUBT STREET,

Memphis, Tenn.
Pr. T. E. Murrell,
3zo West Markham Street,

:ErfErIFIrt RQC-<, -A-RIC-,
, Praodae ltmited to

!fuums of tre Eyo, Eu, Ihloat ad
Ofrce hours-O a.m. to l?m.; 2

p.m.

l{oss,

to6

DR. E. CROBS. DR. C. WATKINB,

CRIISS & WATKINS,
Oftee: Over Ostrander & Eogants

harclware Btore, corner Matn antl Thtrd
gtreeta.

Residenoes., Dr. Oross, 620 TV'est

Third etreetl Dr. Watklns, 411- Cum-
berland street.

H UMILIATIT{G
ERUPTIONS

trct{lNG
AND

BURNING
TORTURES

Atrd nrERy spDolE6 oF IToETNG. Soalv. Pimnly.
Inhen@d. Scrofu.lus. and Contriqiond'Dieeas66
of thc Blobd. Skln. onil Soalrr. with Loss of Eair,
fronr infouc;i tn old ege. aro fosttivoly crued by
t.he Currcuda B,EilnDiE-s.

CIITIoUBA Br:$or,vENr. 6l€ new blood Dnriqoi.
ulcdnsoB tbe blood and DsrBDirotion of hoburities
lutl poieonous elomeni€, a-nd thu" rom6ves ths
cau8€.

CFTIcTBA. the qreot Skln Cruo.inetantlv nllnvs
, tchiDg anrl'Infl a-mmatioro. cleaie tho gtiin aid
R:alD.-hoals Ulcere and gores. and restores tho
Eair.

Ct'rrctRA SoAp. en esquisite Skin Beauhner
nnd Toilet Reqnisite. nreiarred trom Cutictrfl. is
indimensable ln treniind Skin Disoneee. B'lbv
Hrrmbm. Ekln Blomishes.ChanDed a,Dd Oily dkin-.

sotd ovorliwhero. Pflbo: OdrrouBe, Dori. ; Bn-
sol.vElir. $I: Soap. 2tr. Preparedbvthe PorT.Ex'
Dnro ern Csrurdlr Co.. Bosrox.-Mlss.

@ScDd lor "Eorr to'Cnre Skln l)ieeases."

A.re tou. Go!.a.g. to
Kansas, ffiissou ri, Cglo-
rado, Galifornia or

any of the west-
ern states?

If ao vou sboultl avall yourself of ttre
atlvaut*ges lhat uro low ofeted by the
Kansrc uit;; Route, the onlydirectioute
from the Sotrth to the West and North-
n'e-t. Thio line nrns itF entlro tralns.
sift prrllp4a Palace Sleeping Oars and
free Rer'lining Chrir Carr'.' fi'om. lleln-
phls to Kansd6 Crty, saving many hours
tirrre over any other route. ' If you are
going W, st you wlll save money by pur-
chasing your'ticket vra Hoxle or Mom-
phis and the Kaneae City Boute. liend
for large map of thls- Short Route;
matled froe. Adrlrese,

J. E. LOCKWOOD.
Kaneas Ctty, Mo.

MACI"IINERY.
Seed,e, --r"r+=o.trre, D-ala. EtSre

_4R_

Fanm Tmplomonts,
, Wrlte to

Dud!ey E..loneg Co.,
LITTLE RO0K, ARK,

tC- Be,rto:a-,

ME$BERE, NOTHSffiITD BAOTHEf,I,
EATS, CAPS AAID UMBREI/LAS.
+oLdE 4OG Dif Elroad.sza5rn

ST. LOUIST trIO.

rlrkansaw Stean llye Go.,
. No.7l7 Menr Srrm,

LI'TTLE BOCK, ARKANSAB;
\AZ+1 DSre Erqdlee' Dreegee

wt.tlrcrrt rl,pp!.a.g rrp.

Oent's Elne ClotJrlng Dyed. Wlll 'not
Color the-Idrilng,

Eah, &r,, llsurd h tlo hrt of gtvlo,

Cleanlng ::ultg, $2.60.Dyeing " $8.00.- 
" - Ladlegt Xiresses, $2.00.

feb9'l A. J. CARDEN, Manager.

g8E DR. At@EitIs' ETUCKLEAERRT CORDIAL

E)AIBL()W'F|. INIDIG{D BLI'D.
Bl?#t"-#["1P"'']ElHg'mEsg
@ht b bacc lt or sale. (If,P AsK HIU RoR tT.
D'-8' WI|.IIBEBSEB, hoJ''tr AS I. !@!d Sir PhIddIrUr

The Prtility House.

Thls house, formerly known as tho
Commercial Efotel, is prepa,red to a,o-

comarodate the traveling publlo, and
also tc iurnlsh roomg and good board
to regular monthly boarders. Thle
houee ls well furaished, ls olean and
oeaq, and the servants aro pollte and
ottondve. Tho tbblo ts wellsupplied
wltJr good eatables, well cooked and
servod ln very saffsfaotory style.
The Kansas Clt5r noat, lmportod by
the Goyer Oold Storage Oompany, ls
qsed, &nd ls very destrable to loversof
.good meat. Thls house le oonduoted
slth a vlew more to the aonfort and
covenlenoe of the gueots than to st5rle
lnd fashlon. No. 11 Jefferson Elheet,
'lflemphle, Tenn.

W. I,. EUSBANDS. ETO. E. BANDEBS.

SATTDERS & HUNBANDS,

- ATTORNEYS,a
LITTTB BOCK,

Oftce ln the Dodgo & Meade
Opposite Clpttal Hotol.

Practice ln all the Stats Courtg and
U. S. Court at Little Rock. sepl9-

J0HN V. tPnlN0, ilI. ll,
E!ze, Ea,rn llfllrrce,t da IToEe.

O{EIOD OVEIB S. I/. trAYLOB & OO.

lq-ly PI\[E BLIIFF, AR]K.

MonBens' Palatiat Euporlum.
Thlrty Stores Unaler One Boof.

371, 37r, 376. 377 and 879, Matn St.,
\AE}trPHIS,.

Beeides every ready-made garmeht
worn by men, women and clrildien, and
all kirde of Dr-y Goods. we keed the
largeet aegortmelrr in the South of'
fur?ds, Qw'tai,m, Quarawara ! @laaetnre.

lfhen ln the city visit bur Houee.
Ordere rarefully fllled. All. anioles
warranted as rebreeerrted. We nrenav
all expreg'ragd or: l'relebt on all dail'of-all expree'rage or: l'relgbt on all dai
dorg arnountlng to over $5.(t0. ex
Crockerlr ancl Glassware.- Send

ABK.

BIook,

dors excepI
Crorkery and Send your
orders t-o f,rm direct and save com-mls-
slons. Prlce lht mailed on appllcatlol.

IIEN.rDN BBOTffEB8.

X.e,Gra,rLg:e
FEMATE OOTTEOE

LaGrange, Tenn.
Thls Sohool, whloh resumes lte ox.

erolses frct Monday ln Septenrber,
offers to young ladiee seoklng an edu-
cotiou, moet oxcelleot schol-a5tlo op-
portunitles, agd a dellglrtful homc
wl5h tho Preslden6.

Looatlou ho lltlttirl; termg re;tg(rnable:
suporlor advanlog,,s irr tho mrreicul de-
partment.

For further lnlolni,atiorr a,pply to tho
underslgned.

Atig.31,
S.

I885.
P. RICE, Prr s'dent.

Bo[rl2-'

$mnrny tullngn,

T}IE SKTNSER

MALE AIUD FEMA[.E,
oPENg SEyinugnn rst, 1886.

Nine progreseive teachers who keeD
abrea t with the epirh of the New Idu-
catlon.

trfltlltery Tqe,ttes Taught.
Probibltlon tstn full force in Bearcv.
IVttbir;,200 yarde of the celebrat6d

Whtte $ulphui Sprlngs.
Send for catalogrre.-

W. B.-TEARp, Hncipal,
$earoy, Ark.

r......:-Dn - .EsNclJNetlNl$lsa.l} D-Er

I GINNIIIG enr.trrE.
, uo{_4[fp_piog ovuryrhhrg Ln r.ar toarl lots.
,lltE.R\,zls thari our .'on petitoro.l '"'"t

B^A,IRD & ffiffifrffiffiT,
ffi.!.ttle ffi&o(ert, A,rrs.a,m.sl€ts$.

trHffiI$-L ffiffiffiT}flffiffi$ &
Eifead.qrLa,rters for

B" F. Aveny amd Sffim'$ F[ows,

-l\IirD-

Rmndotph ComhfltnCId

trlarrow and. Gulti.vator.
Elol& 312 Front Street, - - - MElgtPl.ft$, TENH"
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rnoral and

Te 'IoFestlc clepartment and the health of thc pupils are under the care of thrrdy Prinotpal, add a .tfarron of forty year.ieip^eri-eft;.--Eisi-;fr;i"
orh ano-i-fis-rtal;*"r", and rotrglo rs rleveropment, are the aime of the rIflt"o"l:
!d for a 

-ca[alogue. Fall term UeEtus g,,pr. a,i.

lepartment and th-e health of thc pupils are untler theoare of thrand g .vlatron of forty -yearst exp?rience. UigU echohrJhfp.
u-u_r-an-unu pnyslcar Ctulufc, and rotrgio t$_rlevelopment, are the aims
Dend I'or a catalogue. Fall term beElus Brrlrt. B,i.
^-ltEFEBErcr€-Dr. A. R,. tTinfle_ld, Lictle -Rock; Rev. N. B. ICity; Rev. D. S Willtame, Arkadelphia. - -

R. L. COBts & CO;
a/ rL a+ fa, c t U r e r s' 4.. g:.erLt€t

AND DEAT,IiIRS IN AI,TJ KINDS OF

Flzer, Forrest

COBB. T. EARTMAN, I !t 4 A GG :. ^- ----:----
R. L.
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Llttle Eocl=, 4{.rl=a,ELera,s,-

h{AOHIl\Hf,TY.
rn ail'cl,itdon to our r,arge uc,ne of xlngcnee, Bocrnrs, saeo

MnMsi &e., Q.t)e haue"Jn STOC.K, ready foi immediate .6;;;;,
M0WERS, REAPERS AND ]lAy RAKES, o. 

"&,ffi$f,,Ti3ot?,*
Alsor cane Irirrs and Evar)orator.. Threshers and Fnng*corn and.fffusatr Mrlrs,, Gllne, Feeders and Conrlensdrs, Cotion u"aEuy F""iiei." -",
I'he Blakesleo steam Pump., 

;lilltifl,o k?1rr};i."ru 
Bubber Beldn g, pulteys,

BEING STATE AGENTS FOR;ITARGSST IJIITE OF MAOHItf&By
OF At[Y EOUSt) -rN THE SO!,THERN STATEg,we c'n give buyere Iro\xzER +Rl-=S 

""a 
-i-a,gfE!R,
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ErlttJ.e Etelpers-
E. ![. eBl]IADDl Dilitor.

. BstesYllle, Arf.

Spea& Up.

'W'hen you go to sock your fortune.
My laddle, now at honol

Tfben you leave the deor old flrealdo,
And, lrom lts'blesslngs roam,

Go forth wlth manly boldness
Anat bid adlou to fear;

And when youtve anytblng to say
Speak up, that all moy hearl

Thore ls no ono half so llr.ely
To take up wlth alloy,

And to bantsh sweet home-lessoDg
Ae your wayerlng, fearsome boy.

Ilo dreads to speak of mother,
Whose counset should be deor;

Or of fatherts salo atlvtoo to htm
Lest all the world should hear.

In your memory, oh, my lacldie,
A ptoQrre brtgbi and folr,

Keop loroter the dear old homestead
That with uo plaoe wlll oompare.

And should tomptstion greet you
K,oep head and heart both olearl

And when for rlght you .banish wrong
Spoak up, that all may hear.

Tghen you plead for Gtod and JusHoe. 'Whereter you ohanoe to roam;
'When you stand up for"your country,

Your klndred, or your home,
Do ltwlth nauly boldness,

And bld adleu to fear-
Slfhln tho shop or market plaoe,

Bpeak ugt, that all may hear.
. -[Urs. M. A. Kidcler.

+
The Soldier Boy.

fn our late'oivll war a tonder sol-
dler boy lay woundod on tho battle-
fleld of Shlloh. Ee thought of home,
mother, and. all that was doar ln ths
world. But the thought of death was
most pai4ful as he was all unpreparod.
Ee had failed to pray when ho could
have done Bo, and. now lt seemed all
the praying of hts llfe must,be doqe
&t ouco, and that ln death. /But hts
mouth was shot all to pteobs and be
cotld not speak. Elow oould hopray
norr? Ee had. learned fron hls pray-
lng nothrir that Glod oan hear the
hoart as well as tho mouth, and that
e brokon heart and a conttlto eplrtt
Clod wlU not detplsei but that he ls
near those.wltJra broken heart, and.
saveth suoh as have a ooutdto splrlt.

So, Mng thers bleedlng on the
gtound, he llftsd up hts heart to God
tn prayer for salvatlon. It was hts
flrst prayer. No! o word oould he
utter, but wlth the ory of the hesrt
heoalled lnwardly upon Gtod through
Jegus Ohrlet. And the Lord lnollned
unto hln, heard hls earnest eoul-ory,
and sent hts Splrit wtth powor to
ole&nsg and save the poor, penltent,
praytig boy. Ee felt in" j+ of grni
forglven. Ee got up and was saved
from doath as well ag frou sln. I
hea,rd .hlm tell tt not long ago at
oburoh. Ee stlll llves lor' Glod, a
strotrg, happy bellover in thb Btble
dootrlno that slrurers havo a rtght to
pray; and that our Gtod will hear and
atrswor the true boltovlng penitont
"Prayer ls tbe contrlte elnner's voloe,
Beturning from hls ways.tt

The Danolag Blrd.

Tpo forests ot Ntoaragua are the
bomo of a danolng btrd, varlourly
oalled.tToledo,tt fron tts whisillng
note, a,nd ..Balladotrrt ot .rD&noerrl
from ite ourlous Jumptng aoHon. A
naturallst h&E desorlbed thelr renark-
&ble porformanoes. Upon a baro twtiE
about four foot lron the ground, two
nalo Balladou were seen engaged ln
asongand. danoe. They were about
eighteen lnohes a,p&rt, a,nd altornatoly
Jumped. two feet thto the atr, alight-
lng alwaye ln the same spoi. As soon
&s one blrd allghted tho other btrd
Jumpod up, their time belng llko olook-
work ln lts reguLarlty, &nd eaoh ..ao-
oompanying himsolf to thg tune of
. to-l,e-dot -. to-le- d,o, -. to-t e-d,or r soundlng
the syllable .fot as ho orouohed to
Bprlngt 'Zat whllo ln the alr, &nd tdotas
ho allghtod.,t The porformance was
kopt up for uore than a mlnuto, when
the blrdg found thoy were bolng
wstohed, and, made off.-[Glem.

Sash, $lsors effid Blinils,
War.r. pApEiF, &'w'alirDo\nr s--A-DEls,

Plcture Frames, Mouildhgs, Mirrors, &c., &c.
216 M^Er Srnrrr

Apr 14, '83-1y

TI{E ARKAN SAS METHODIST.

i!!4!!!ryu!!!$Ll '*i*"i;';t*Tf*l-f-?," I sones BrothenEserunolv, ouroane rz, ross. I Momtfaotuterq atual, Dea;l,ors in I E qtr@ltnt El v vffvn Et
!-=:!!-!:l Tr r r.sm^ | wE^rFPATNTS, OILS E, WINDOW GLASS

LTTTLE BOCK, ARK.

trADAilB

FOY'S

OORSET

Sklil SupporloL

IIlr$HlNfiT0N f,ND rED
Ul UMY.EBSITY, f,exington, yo.
I I fneEuetion lq the usual academlc

studlee and in theprofeselonal gchoole of
Law and Engineering. Location health-
ful, erpenses moderato. Sesslon opens
Sept. 17th. For catalopue, addressttCrxBK oF TEE F.l,oultr.

G. W. G. f,EE, Pro8ldent.

LAND WARRAilTS WANTED I
I want to buy several 40,80, 120and 160
acres warrantn of the Revolutionarv.
1819, Mgxloan and Indian ward. AA:
dress, with prlce and full descrlprion, Z.
T EEDGES,'Box 443, Ltttle Roek, Ark.

van{ffig$Jisitr,
P'-"Tf 

if""I"S"iToX*"rf lS',fl &oo,g&-a

ffffiffi#"F.ffi,ffiia;temffiru+l-ffi:#l1llFF#p-ffi
dl-dr.
l aD€drl

EdL l@ PrD

ra@DEodD. Fs Es.
I'DiPI'R.|IlTEillII

EAb pdyll€sg ot ah€
lN^o_t the ltDlvordty.
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FOB. tr

Man and Beast

Mustang f,UiJ.ot is older than
most men, and used more and
EOre eYery year.

3g,"H#ffi?.d#,ffi 1s,'S$"Jffi ,Hr
e|8svbors AA.BoN"*HHHf,.XS

G+. Sl. EBF8A.(CEiG.,
WEOLESALE & RETAIL DDALER IN

CBOCKARY, GTASSWABE,
Lamps and Chandeliers.

FrNE CErNA DU{I{EB Spril**
FTNE CEINA TEA SE'IS.

F'[NE CHINA CHAI\TBtsR SETS.

FANCY LIBRARY AI{D, STAND LAMPS,

-AND 
A EENEBAI LINE OI|-

DECORATED CIIINA.WARE.
29O MATN STNNET. decE.83tt

'w'. N. WTLfiEEBSoN & cg.
WEOL/ASAIJE DTIAIJERfI IN

Drugs, Medl,icines, Chemicals,Glass,

Glasswars, Palnts, Otls, surgtcal trushunerts, Trusses, Etc.

x'lae Totlot soaps, Brushes, combs, Perfbmery and x'ancy Tollet Ariloleg.

€€4 \de,llr Stseet, - \EE!\6FE:!IS.

RtlCI$EUEI.T P{}RTABI.E

PIPE CIMffiAru,

L ROOSA'ELT.
lactr|otohErrcb OtIm

I[I[[DBSBURG

#'J#'d"frfi$&**ffi-8ffig#

8lSt4?.rt9 Worn $dh S&. fsr t-F

FEMALE COLLEGE.
Thls popular eohool foryoung laittes

wlll be optned und,er entlrely new
ausploes tseptembot 9th, 1886, tefth
eplendld butldtnge and outflt, .mag-
nlfloent country and oltmate, a faoul-
t;r unexealled, and. charges reasonable.
![o lasfftutlon offers greator lnduoer
ments to parenteor puptte. aFor cata,
lopes, eto., address,

Rev. CADESMANPOPE.
Prestdeirt.

Mlllersburg, Kentuoky .

O@U!EtboDd
ELEAAIT FIT-TINO OORAET
TTt,h . PERFEOTtKIRT auP-
PORTER .[d lr o
oEtlgrctEntFa
r[d OoERoBID sm
rdagtoil!othelmti
rcg.EAE@lc & oEanwlcr, lrew

Ite tddoD
atsts t! Uiir
hfomailoB R
IIIlI/ DE

WEOLESALE AND BtsTATIJ DDALIIRS N

ffi-&ffiffis7qrA'ffitsEe;
fron, Nails, Cutlery, A'nos,

Cooking anal Heating Stoves,
Carry ln stook the well-knowa

Charter Oa,k, nose CW,
and Rio Grande Cooking Stoves,

Avery & Sons'Plows, 0llver Chilled Plows, Rubber anal Leatl-
er Bolting, Ice Grean lteezers and Refrigerators"

Our stock ts bottr large unrl complete I havlng a resident buyer ln }I-EW yOBg 
9

we are enabled to compete wtth any market.

200 & 202vafN SI:REET, LIITTLE ROCK,ARK.

Wnslnyfin Fnmals Institil$,
STAUNTON, VlRClNtA.

Opens $ept.21st,__1886. Oue of !-he_.Frnsr Scaooqt ron youxc LAorcs rN TE.c,
NrmD STATrS. 'l'horougb in all departments. Buikllrrcs nnd.o',,.^,i.ri--.P:::11P-,s'g1y::-.rt!.1,"glj" .?lt-g:gl"1ig1$:^^B_\ildrc! arro surrounoiogsbeautilul. Clirnate and home crrmforts unsurpassed. Bfiarcliuc?t,uLuulr utl[ta,[€ ano troloe u(ulrons unBurpassed. SoardinE r)trpils from

eighteen states. Teactring eor'nd learning, ga.coful accomplisfinr'enis, rea"edergn[€en D[ares. 'leactrng sor no learntng, gracotul accompli6hDrents. refued
mannerd, eco-ilomy iu drcss-, self-supportiug*vocaiions for yourfu laclies, itl graalu-
ates aro sougbt ftrr and wide as teachere. Refers to over a f,h;ra,rnrl '-,,^fi" 

"-.lr
manners, economy iu drcss, self-supportiug vocaiions for .youn's taOies. i
ates aro sougbt frr and wide as teachere. Refers to over a th6'uganrl 'nr
patrons. |:ER$S AMpNG TEE BEST IN TEE.UNION. Board,

mannerd, eco-ilomy lD drcss-, seu:BupporBug*vocailons fbr young ladies, it6 gradu-
ates aro sougbt frr and wide as teachere. Refers to over a th6'usand 'pupfii 

anOpatxons. lEIiMg AMONG TEE BES'I' Il{ TEE.UNION. B";rA. Edjl66
i*::f:j l"fif jXg+.:h, *::**.S::llr tLl"l^ enrtre scholastic year t' om sep-
t ;;G; ;ff il"; bi?'8:' 1;'"Uil6fi ; J, ;;id?' Rnv. WM. ^a- rBr:v. wM. .& E.\IR Is, 

"S#;,ff:;t$"#&",r.
Eetalcllehed, i.:r.. i.BE7-

!f- \Z- ZtL\rC \lE E EA \4..6A. Dif ,
-DEAI/ER IN_

IffiICH$$. 0mCm, HNS JfiWDtnt Nn DtralI0NDt,
solltl sllver end sllvor-Plated ware. Golcl PcnB, Penclls and rarotJr-ptcks. solq
sllver and rvory-Eeadetl canes. opera, Fieldand l[arlne Glasses. spectaclee
ontl Eye'Glaeses. compasses. l'hermometers. Gold antl sllver Thtnbteg, eto.

Oct 4-t84€m.

MESSRS, WEBBS' SCHll|lL

Fecrult5z:
REV. S. E. IIABCOCK. President.

And Professor of Montal and Moral
Pbllosophy.

Mrs S. Y. A. Babcook, Latfur and
Englleh Llteqature.

Mrs. M. J. Eohles, Motlorn Lansuages
and Soience.

i cuLLEoKA,. TENN.

iCpeas A.rrgrret 24, i.eg5:
; Dr. GarlanA, of tnl- Vanderbilt. eavsc
i "The Academy of the Meesrs. Webt 6as
i no sgperigr wltb_ln my knowledge ln the

Prof. Tll ebury Lajrne, Mathemadog.
Mrs. W. lYeehs. PrtmnryDepa,rfuent
Mlss Eelen Padlett, Mu-sto. -

Looatsd nea,r the oenter of tho state,
tlrnons the htUs of Cleburne eountv.

Pur6 atr, good wator, qulet vtllige,
removgd from corrupdng . lnfl usnoeg.

EXPENSBPEB"MOIME:
Tultlon In prlmary depa,rtment $1 60
Tuldon tn lnterm6dlaGs .. @ (X)

Tuldon ln oollege deparfuont $4 OO

Muslo,
Use of Instrument, . . $l 00
Board.. wlth begt fanlllos, tnoludins
wasblirg, lights, &o., $10 00.

Students may eloot their own stud-
les, but it is al.tosether desirable that
they corrform to -the regular college
cou-r'so, and thus securs d futt OpIo-
lna.

We pledge ourselves to the moral
and lntelleotual oulture of studonts
committod to our care.

THfi TITE$T $ONO BOO[,
IJ-OLY MANNA! '

QE':l1H\d.dDir

MAIff ASII T'EUAIfi COI.I.EGF.

Quitman, ffi.

i Southern S6ates.l'i Blshop Mcfirelre says: I know not its
i'superior; Its eqtrsl wouldbe hard toflnd
itor all tke parts ofeducadon.tt
i Prof. Eu-urphreys, formerly of Yander-
i bilt, now of the Unlverslry of Texae_
i srys: "Tbe young men whbcome to th6
i Vanderbtl, Univertlty from the gchool of
ths M.essrs. Webb, af Culleoka. exhtbii
a,s thorough preparadon ln Greek aganv
students I have ever met with. whethei
ln this lnsdtution e1 lu !flaghl;gtonand
Lee Unlversity, wher€ for seveial yea,rg
t taught students prepared ta the- beet
claseical scbools in Ytrginta. as well aE
ln many other States ofthe tinlon.t, 

-

Julyl9-

-?'*re$#*#+lfii*Effi

-4 neat little compilatlon of plain.
sweei, insplrlng Music, by D. E. D6rtch.
nuthol of 'I'idiugs of Joyrt, and ..Grace
and Glon ." There is ir6t arr lnferior
piece id the collection, and not'a difr-
oult one,

Publlsbed in both Rouud and Char-
acter Notes. 10 cente per copy by mail ;
$1.00 per dozen by express.

Address, D. E. DORTCE,
sepl2-lyl Box 197, Columbia, 'fein.

Le.w $c
or wasnrNorort artD lnflufiinPuryl

G.EIN. G. Tr. C. LSE, Proold.€nt.
lnstruction by text-books and prluted

lectures, wlth c6urees of lectures bn spe-
oial sublects by eminant juriste. Tuitibn
and feee $80 for geegion of nine months"
beqinning Sept.17. For catalosue and
fuii info:rmat-ion, address Csis. A.
Gneyns, Prof. of Law, Lexington, Ya-

ou,rcdBool
Cl
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SATURDAY, OCTTOBEIR 17, 1E86.

Rorrn.-BenJamln Thomas Roffe,
con of T. J. Boffe, q as born ln Benton
Co., Mlgg., Maroh 6, 1883, and dlod at
Alexander, Ark., Septombor 22, 1886.
tsen's fdtal slckness was brlef, only
lastrng a few hourg. Just before the
6nal struggle he orllod to hlo pspa.,
who went aod tooh the little gufferer
dn his arms and aeked,'rWhat lelt,
Bon?" Ee raised hls llttle hand
heavenward, and eald, r'P&pB I want
to go up yonder,tt and ln a moment
a,ll wae over and the pure splrlt of the
dear little oue was with the angels,
and bgrao to the bosom of Elih rrho
3rtook litrle ohlldren ln his arms. lald
his hands upon thom and bleseed
4hem.t' Thank Glod tor suoh a $a-
vlour. for suoh a rollslon. for guoh a
rhope i!! c. MiKriiru, p. C.

Alerander, Ark.

D,""ffioin-6r
Fhilip O. and Katie Dteht, wes born
dn Pulaskl bounty, Ark., Maroh.l?,
1.883; was baptlzod by Rev. W. A.
€teol, ln July, 1888; dled ln X'auiknor
county, Ark., June 27, 1885; aged, 2
Je,&rs,3 months, and 10 doys. Sweet
ohlld ! Dear llttle boy ! .Left thls
world of pain and trouble and gone
to rest ln heavent Is now ln the
good shepherdts bosom. ln the green
pasturo t Eappy little one I Weep.
d.ng friends, dry up your teare. Look
opwarl. Havegalth ln God.

JEXrus !& Cr,rnn.

Zusue.-Sister- Ella Zubor, daugh-
6or of Alerander and Sarah Crawtord,
ryas born ln Perry county, Ark,. Nov.
28, 1858; was marrled to R. D. Zrtber,
by the wrlter, in Saline oounty, Ark.,
Novomber 1, 1876, and dled March 12,
L885; professod religlon in her 14th
year; jolned the M. E. Churoh, Bouth,
dled tu the tnumph of a Uving falth.
Slster Zuber was soroly afltoted about
amonth. f was oalled in to eee herg
she said t had lthed to have dled lasb
tight; ehe sald all wae welll she fre
quently expressed ber wllllngness to
dle to her slstor and be wrth Chrlst,
whlch ls far better. When ehe come
to oross tbe cold w&ters of Jordan she
eeid, tell my brotber to meet me ln
dreaven; she eald slster ]ay pe booh
and let -ms go_ to_ reot; sald good-bye,
OnC exhorted them tO mest her ln
heaven. Bhe leavea a buebcnd end
four little ohlldren. one slgter and s
brother to moura h6r loee. May Ghod
bless bhe bereaved and gath-er all
homo at laet. P^l,rnrcr Scorr.

Moonu.-Jessle Luna Moore, deugh-
ter of WllUam and Sarah.E. Moore,
dled August 4th, after an lllnere of
€leveD days; aged 12 years and I
Bonths. Jessle wag a remarkably
oonsclontlous ohild, obedlent to her
patents, and always prompt and earn-
ost in her seoret devotlons, and as ehe
follorred the good Shepheid here, we
foel aseurod that E[e has tlken thls
tender lamb up lnto hls arms, that we
nateht follow'Ilim moro olosely.

Wnshlngton, Ark. W. M,

J.e.Nns.-Eenry. Otto, lnfant soa of
Napoleon and Lotlsba Janes, dled
Aug. 27, 1886; aged 8 months and 17
days. Ilenry w&s & brtght flower,
bloomed to brighten the hearts of his
parente, then (*od took him awa-y to
gladden heaven and call hte Iaiher
and mother to that blessed abode
whele parents no more part wlth thetr
chlldren. Mgurn not fatirer. mothor.
your babo ls in good hande.' E. N. Evexs.

TH E ARKANSAS METHODIST.
Dn, J0til Buttg W. R. MOOBS. ROBERT M. MoLEAN. ORRINMPECK.

(EXCIJUSIYSIJY WEOIJES Ar,E.)

New Goods 0Benlng lldty threughout the Tear.

DBYeooDS, .FUH\TISIItrIIGS,
HostERy, iloTtoils, wHtIE G00DS, ffc,

Entrance, 396 Maln Steet, : : : temphig, Tenn.

THE LARGEST FIITABLISEMDNT of tte llnal ln the Southern States.
BUILDINeDIilDNSIoNS*t"1lJSr3*3:h".r*"*throughfrom

A NEW ENTERPRISE!
AIEElrE:f,ODIST

=tooK coDirc.tElir_
Gi G. GODDEN & CO., PROP'RS.

609 MatD Stneet, Llttle Roots, Alts
The only Southern Methotlist Eook Concern ln thel State. Carrv the -rbl#tlons of the Southern Methodist Publishinq Eouse, "Nashvtlle. 

Tenn.: tt'e lor,esl
hymn and-tune.churc-h and Sunday-sclrool-song books. Aleorstirndard securar pab
cadons and periodlcals, stationery, notione, etc.

Gooil Qnality and Olose Prices.
PR{|FESSIIINAI CARIIS.

Frompt attendon glven all ordors. mar l9-t41ff

@?, L. 4.. BrfrflK, ESTABTISUEI! I84L

Orflos :-604 Matu Streot.
Rnsrnplron :-1124 Loulslana sheot.

.,. PRATIIER.
Office-112 lYeer Seventh streot, near

corner Boventh aud Maln.
Resldence-Corner Fifteen unil Arch.
Bept. 13 '84-1y.

290 Mstn Street, Cor. Maillson, . MEUPHfFJ [UNN.

Dr. F- tr. \dc.AUo.or.t.
Orrrcn-Il2 West Seventh St., nea,r

Malu.
B'nsrnrxce-800 Cumberland Street.

ocLll'84-.1y.

7

Snith sTnniu SyruB Wm,R.Moore &Co.
I DEFT COUPEI.|TTONI

.W'. L. FUNSTON'S

Marhle Works,
UONIIMEITTS, IIEADSTONES,

COPINGS, etc.

Br dealing direct, you saveAgcnt s
Comnissiunq and get the best

and cheapestwork.
Connssrornnron SsrrorrcD.

lfDesigns sent on application.
SEELLS for Ornqm€nting Glreveo

aacl Garelens etc.
606 Main SL LITTT,E BOCK, ABE

J&n I t88-tf

ffiAS(IN & HAMLIA

msoil e mtm 0RElt lll0 Pll[0 G0.
BOST0t{,1 64TrsnonlSt GlltCA00'l49Wah$ t|t

ilEW lonK.$ Et3l l4th EL (Unh Squ.nl

sutTH's Tot{tc sYnuP,
BULL'S SABSAPARI,J-A,' 

BULL'S W0BIU DESTF0YER,
Thc POEular Remcdl€a of tlra,Dat

PrlaolBst Oilea 88f Udr SG, IOI]ISYIIIf,ITII

DR. P. O. HOOPER. OR. A. L. BREYSACHEB.

n$ [00P8$ & EaffiacBt&

. IJtttlo Rook, Ark.
OFFICE-Adams lllook, corner ![atn

and Markharu St, eete. Sept. 13 81.

I)r- if- AIE- --i11,
Operates for Pilee or Eemorrhoioe, Fis-

tula ln Ano, Illcer, Fissure, and all dfu-
eaeeg of theRectum. Guaranteeg a cure
In every caee of Piles without pain or
Iflnclrance from businees. Names of
parties cured furulshed at offiee. corner
Itrain and Second, over Ilall & Nl.ifthews',
Llttle Rock. Ofllce hours (daily, except
Sunclays), 9 to 12 a, m., 1 to 4 p. m.

Coneultatiolr free. Patlerte can cdme
fromalmostany partof the State, re-
ceive treatmen[ arrtl return samo day.

Sept 6-'84-ly.

W. Gl. W-EATEEBFORD, L. H. ESTES; JB

!ffeatherford & Estes,
ATTORNEYS,

228 trIatn St., . - - tr[EUPnIS, TENtr
Prar-rtice in the Courts at Meuphls and

in Eastern Arkrrns.
Ref'er to the Edibors of thfu paper.

wAT STRONG,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

66 COI'BT STREET,

ftlemphis, Tenn.
Dr. T. E. iturrell,
3zo Weo! Markham Street,

EiIttrCtr-r=i ROCEE' a R'?rq
Fraodoe Uultod to

Diw of the Eyo, hl, [fomt ad $n,
Oflce hours-O a.m. to lzm.i 2 to 6

p.E.

C. L. BTil-RD & CO",

.l EW E LE:R S,

x.A.RGEiSt slroc3+
fiBest Assortunsnt tn ths sotrth, at Lowest prlces

__ . 
ourrepalring and manurac-turing departmente rtrere nover as complete as nov.

wa,rcnes gl JewglrysenJ.to ss by express or mail, for repalrs, wili receive asprompt attentention as if left ln person.. 
GOODS SENT ON APPROVAL.

AffiBffiMWF G,@m
417 Marr Smnrr, between 4th o bth.

[ffiffi,
Lrrrr,n Rocr, Anr,

Splencltd Stock of

Jan. 1, 188&tf

Watches, Clo-cke, anr,l- Jewehy. porsonal atten
f,ron patd to r€palTs.

F. m. Venm a Co ,
IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEa'F' IN

ffiarbte anrl Granite Elonumentst,
TOMBS'fuNES, STATUART, &c.

S. E. Comer Second. Bnal JefforsoD StreetB,
!{ear Court gquare,. 

MEMPHIS TENI{.
We make a specialryof flno anrl ardg-

dc work, arrd rgt'el ro the f, llowlng
Monumr.rrGx er,cted by r.e in Mr. Ilollv
Cenetery, at T,ittle Rbck.. Ju.ige Waf,
Lins, Jrrrlge lVa*sel, Dr. Peytorr, Ma-i.
Jno. f). A(lalrs, Gen. B. \Y. Greeu.
Foues Bros., Misa Cbriemirn, Capt. J. E.
Eanoy und otJrere.

am&ffiR, ffi0elDffiaN & fiffi",
G@WW@ffi m&6HW@mS

--AlifD_

tunmi$$iCIil ffiruhailt$,
214 Gravter Eltreet, .'-

NEWORIJEANg. T'{. f08 g. Xdn theet.
gT. r-ouls, Mo.

IIAPOLFOT EILIs Ig. FOTT.AINE. ;tEeorrn Er L.

DB. E. CROSS. DR. O. WA'TKIN-a.

CIR0ss" & wATKtNs,
Office: Over Ostrander & Eogants

hardware store, cornrr Matn aud Thlrd
streets.

H[IO&, F{IHTATHE & SlI..
#m*-&w"G. Wa,clt@g.€r

_AND_

Cmm HBHH$$imnn &flero$nmm{s
L1G Sorc.tlr \fe,la. Street,

Sttr-:ErOgIS, \dO.Reeidences.
Third efreet I
berlanel gtreet.

Dr. Croes, 620 West
Dr. Watkins,4l1 Cum-

JOHN II. $PR{Nfi, M. II.
E5zen'Ea,r, EtrJc.roa,t & liFoEe-

OTAICD OVsiB E. I/. IIAYI-OB & OO.

akldbltell Bt Ar't.the tmportent WOBLDIf' Ilt"
iDI'SiB'IAIJ COMPSTITTVE NYETBITIONB FOI
SEVENTEIIIS YEARS, Maso! & Eamlln Olsalt
lisyeaf ter uost rlsld eeixl@tlons end comDarlsonr,
b€gD'AITWAYS-I.OUND BEST. and a-wanopri
EreEE! EoNoBat wt onon io orra swh c,rhporttil

?ffiooRcANsH"fi'ftr
ffideqad 

- 

aoCac&. Wa

Oldest Jewelry House in the Gity,
SPECTACLES A SPECIALTY.

AGEi\TT FOR,
JOHN HOTLAND'S CDIEBBATDE GOI,D PENS.

,. _ _ _ _9uF _t 
Ltu I T RAT-E D cera Loc uETo n I e6-t oF--- .-

:F.YFBYTsilrue FoR T&tE CAr{Oen.,lull ol_ ysluable sdtaal aUrecilo

iJ";@[1*xur"m;".Hmii"d*iH"##ilTtt"{{#,li#i#P,:#J::
Pq_nE_&,_@rys__E&.$_o_s&co:;

*i5 &,3J .COFTLAilpT sTReer, nEw-v-onk.1q-ly PINEBLUFF', A-RK.

i 2=9st- a_!e_lro:a.t etre€r,I aEE!\EF=tIs.EElir}{r.



I T ME ARI(AN SAS M ET-HC}D I ST.

PUBTISHEBS DEPABTMENT

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1885.

-rnnars-
Oae Year, ln advance,
dfx MontJrs " "

BATAS OF ADYEBTISINS.

Epace I no. 3 mo. 6 mo. 1yr.
$3601$7001$r0ou
600110001 1600
800l120ol 18o0

1600126001 3600

..For larger spaoe, epecial contradjts
JiJbe made.
Iegrly advertls€ments payable quar-

r rh-ln advance,
Al-l trs,nFlsnf advertlsetnents mtlst be

oaltl for at the tlme of thoir innertion.' ffilen thb number of iugertlous is not
sD€clfled. tbe advertieemertt will be in-
gerted untit forbirl, aud charge'd for ac-
aortltnEly.

No 6iuu.urttcutlon will
errlese thd euthorts name

be lrttblfuhed
is known by

ANNOUNgDIIENtS.

Lrrrr,E BooK' ABr.' gspt.l1th' 1885.

llb tla Demoedin Yobre of Arkansae :
Oas of tho Assooiete tustlcos of'tho gupr€Do

Oourt of tbts Sta.t€, Eon.ilohn E, xiaLint haYlng
aUed, it beoomss yotrr d[ty to elsot hie suocossor.

.lI DoEooratlo @rvonflor reiu bo held at t'his

Blaoe on ths 2d, of Ootob€r noxt' to nominete a

Oarrdid&to fort'hs Ysc'enoy. Eavhgoomo wlth-
tn & fow votos of rsoeivbg tbo Dmosratlo l[om'
lnadon for Ohlof Justla by tibo Btsto Oonvontlon

Ootobor, 1884r wlren many ablo, worthy antl
'ktlugutEhsd g€ttttsEon sought ths nomi.notion

-Iam snoourogetltoplaco myeoUagaln at your
@D.msral. W'hllo I am averso to ofloo BeeEFg

a,tral shdrk from plaolng myeelf in t'ho attitutlo
d eDofroe-8€okor, antlwhilo I alo not t'hinE a
placo outho Suprone Bonoh shoulalbo sosght in
the moanor Polttlool Ofloes aro usually sought,
I taowthotrlnortlsrfor ehyotroto attain taat
or'a,ny otJNr positlon, it ie neoessary lor him to
mehohownhis atoslrs toflll lt. Becognlztng

g tiattt

the exlltor.AII communicatlons for publicadon
or on bueliress, should be adlressed to
A.nKTNSAS M&:rEoDutr.

thts DecosslwI teke this mothod of s?Iing thatit
bas beon and ls the ambltion of my tifo to eelro
the mrDle of mv Stetg on tne Supr€me soncn;lae b&;-ind Gi[e amuitiop of mv llfo to serryo
theD€oDloof my Stetgontne supr€m€ 5-oncn;
antl-thdh lf I ehaU bo nominated e oandrdate
ior.a.esoaiato .Instico ancl elocted, I will hongsuyt
lalthfuuy and impartiallyqieohargo..ths dutto8lalthfuuy and impartially-dieoha-rgo..th€
of tJaoofEce to tho ext€nt oI my &bllrues.rxt€nt ot mv &blliues.

Yours trul,i.
B,-8. B.\TTI,E.

W€ a.r€ authorizocl to announcs Judge Jamss
M. Pittman, oI I'ayettovrllo, as a oandltl&te fox
Aesociate Justic€ ol tho gnprono Ooirrt, subJoot
to tJro aotion of the Dsmooratio Stat€ ConYsn-
tion, to bo hslat 2al of Ootobor.

Address O. O. Gtoitden& Co., for the
lateat Efmn anil Tone booke.

Mlssor Jelrnle and l/uoy Jonesr- eto-
tersof Eon. J. K, Jonesr have ro'
turnedtotheollY aftor sPendlng a
pl6asant Buumerab Elureka Bprlngc.
They arestopplng at 818 Cumberland
wlth thelr Aunt, Mrs. A. Iillnf,eld.

We oall the attentlon ol otu reedors
to the"latest song bookr Eoly Mannat
by Prof. D. E. Dortoh, of Colutlobla,
lfenn. Prof. Dortoh has done much
fotour Sunday-sohools in the way of
song a,nd musio, and thls ls the best
of all. 10o per oopy by mail $[ Per
dozen. Adfuess Prot D. -8. Dortoh,
Columbla, Tenn.

.----G+i'!>-

Dudley E. Joaos Co , Little Rooh'
rells Brtnley Plows dnd Rotary Ear-
rowg.

We oallattontlon to the advertlso-
ment ol the. Gudowell Eotet whloh
&ppeaislnourpapor bhts woek. E.
E. Glltdewell ts the hotel fr6 r .r it
tle Rook, antl bhe gre&t o&terdr [o apo-
tite and taste, hae fltbed up ln bran
new Btyle a,nd dress the old hotel
oornerof I/ouislana arnd Fourth and
has natle lt a roalha'ndrone buildlng,
ard lt le newly furntshed withelegant
furnlture aud &U the lato oon-
vonlouoes. The rooms aro pleasant
and alry. Ete table ls geoond. to-nole
end hls prloes very low. Only $1.26
Bord&yor$7 p€[ we€k. Bo pure to
osll at the Gllldewell Eobol, and you
wlll bepleased. Weoheerfully oom-
mend lt to all our frlende .

-

YT. H. TINDALL,
Fu.neralDireetor,

515 Main Street.

Ilaving opened au establiehmeut at
t_he,-abov-e place. will keep a full line of
Ccfr ne, Caskets and everything pertaln.
furA to funorals. All buslnesg-litrusted
to htm wlll recelvo personal attentlon

oot 8+xJan I '86

El 60
'lo

&ffiffiffi ffi. w&wffims
JEFT'ERSOIY MACHII{E WOBKS,

PIa$E =]IrTfFF, .A-F/K-
Mandactune *frffiil'ffi['ines atrd Boilers.

Speetal attentlon p4q.p repair.e-on planta-rior1 arrd ean mlll machlnery, ehaftlng
pulleys, pumpe, ptpe fltti:rgs antl brads goods of all sizes always on hanil.-

ENGINES AND BOILDRS BOUGIIT AND SOLD.
Correspondence soliclted on ever5rthlng relating to machlne .ehou and founchv

busfurees. Esdnuteg firrnlsbed on appltcation. - iept8,tS&tf

EETEi F-A.\EOT:rg

T,H$'U A$$OOIATION.
Gor. Ualn atrd $econil Sheets, I,ftt[E R0GK, AnK

Is conducted upon the Aesessment or Co-oDerate Plan and iesues Slngle PoUcles
to mals or female applicants, and Companion Policles tohueband antl #ife. or any
two persorrs having a legrl interest in errch other. At the dea,th of the holder oi
a Companlon Policy, the whole amount due ou both policies ls paid to the survt-
vor. Aotive qgentq vanted. Address

J. R, RUTI{ERFORD, Secretary.

F. D, SMITg'f, & CO,,
llrgor-trlsirT.n DEAtrsIBS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

PRODUCE AND COMMISSION.
624 Main St.. - r - LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

T[e mars a epeclalty of henfl111g gouDtf,y Proctuce on conslgnment, and ur
dor prompt account sales.

$15 00
26 00
30 00
60 00

!.871
S. N. NTABSEAI,I/.

1886
ODO. B. ilr,r.rSr

M&RSffiA[h& & AEhffiES,
FIre, Marhe, GTcIone and Hfe

INSURANCE AGENT$,
204 Wo MaaBhon stleet, LrTTLl) &OOE,, ABK.

Sgtiix'n1.o,taR:' AWpb Allotl loveuly,lrs [i[im Dollm, *,T* Tff ;flHil's*."
lnclud.ingSaw and P_lainlng Hills, Glns and

Farm Propert:y.

EO4 ffialn 8t,, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.

WHOLESALE AND R.T]TAIL

-DEAT'IIBS LT-

BOOI(S AND STATIOI\'ERY.
-Gou.rq-Records and eounty Glerko Supplies E$pecialty.

School, Eoolts at Net Whotesul,e Prloes.
Marr, Onopns Rncarvn Pnonrrr .Arrr:xrron

ffi- Wm. Wrg,Effiaffi3$.br,
\

4()7 L-A \zEa,ln st-, Llttle :Focl=,
-.DEALER IN-.

GUNS, GUN tr'IXTUR,ES,
lTrunition, Pocket-Cttlery ancl Ftshtng Tackle, CalerloDisn trttinnsps, grea[ ve.rlet5r o{ sp-oon Troll^s,_splnners, Frogs -and crafusl,-Joiuted Botl., s-i,ri?eo, 1,fur.
en and silk Liues, oileii sea Giass lines, Floats, all iizes noors oi itri tes-t makes.from the smallest 'to the largeet. tramm6t ttets.'&",

Speclal_atteltion glven tci ropbtring. All woiti guaranreerl.
March lst 84-ly. -

THE II'NEAI,E & STETET{$ Ctl,

185 | Establish ed l.

traMffis m. ffi
| 851

m@s@ffi,
(succnsson ro MctAtMoNT & GrtsscN,)

\XZlro1esale a,l+4 Feta,il. _DT,,ALER IN_
DRUGS, MEIITCTNES, CHEMICA.IS,

Surgical fnstrum.ents
Trusses,

Flne lFoliet Sea,pa. Brs.sb.es, Cca_'qs, perfrq":.ersz e,ad,Fe,ao5z TRoliei -A.rEl€J..irs.
Plt y f.+i,uni t P r es orip bipn s .A aowr atol,g C un p owndd^

Q{I{IWN & GffiAY*
-:-DEAr,nRs IN_

Stanln nilil ilry $unds,

Irailies Undengarments.

Hosiery, Laces, aotfiom$o

Miltinery. and trine $hoes"
DN,ESS I\&A"KhTCF.

Q,uinn & Gra5r,
LITT!.E ROCK ARK*

Fanuy

3,O7 & 3O9 Main St

\AZTI.SODiT
212 MAIN ST., r

BOOKS AND

& \AZEEE,
UMTLE ROGK, ARK"

STATIONERY.

Wall, Pnpter. Sheet, Llust.e, Notiot'rts, t,tt.,. c'tc.

'Correotod weeklvbv E. D. Srnith .t
Co., 622 Matn Btreet.-

PBODUOE.
Creamory Butteq,
Dairy Butter,
Egge--Xetat\
Egg€-by the case, ile per 

'loz.Irlsh Potatoe", 60 to 60c. per bu .

Cooking Apples, 80c 1x.r irrr .

Frylng'Chicl,ens, g2.60r,ui per.i,,z.
PBOYIgIONS

F']F neats-. long clearDrS 6 7-9

MARKETS.

Bulk meats-ehoFt olear DS
Breakfaet Bacon
Suguar Cured Eams

2i to 30c.
90 to 2ilr.

12f.r per rlnz

25 prifiilh'f i
lltlon. I08 Pares. €nlaln-
s entlre buslnes. Glvm
rms and best romedles lor
mes. A60-Dos€Ulustrst€d
fus, AU tor 2&. h starnD6.
A. U. I.A!TG.

Dele. Lowle Ob. ty.

W#flff=ki'd.fi *:lth**#.:''fi ffi *+*;l

IB{EELSEI.E !8{K.

7%

,V
60 per eal

6 00to 7 00 per b:bl.

1O to 741(c
% to 8%c
36 to 760-
6%to 7%
50 to $r-66,SL66

)i4At
6ft to 0c

No preparstlon Bud oElt a
ii:il."!",1*+Jf g1's"EJS
i,f;fl?lL*sliffF;",1-

i

vanaSggljffirsity,

IIACAN!S

Magnolia Balm
is a secret aid to beautv.
Many a ladyowes herfresft-
ness to it, who would rather
oot tell, andyou csn't-telL

nl'

,7%
2% Lh r3%
727-2 to16

12% Lh l3

26 to 84 26

Laid, derce
" halftleree" half det
'r buckets

Cotron seed oil
Flour,

Coffee,

Salt

GBOOEBIES.-IN BOIn|tD T/OT g.

SgSar- 6% to
Mo-laseos-New Orleansr. A-g to
Ftu'Salt 81
Corn Meal-per brl dg
Crakers,
Glnger snepps,
uDeege,
Candy,
Coal Otl.
Euplon.-
Grdln-iars,

corn, shelled,t' ln ear
Hay-prlmoper ton

EII'Eg.
Dry Eicles, I

Drv Salt. '

Gfeen Srilt,

I io llt(
, t0br4t4

l0 to Xb
06 to -rt.26c per gal.' 50 to65

70c per bu
80o per bu

l0 00 to 12 50

l2S to I6c
t9to rlt(
7 to8

]srEtw- HoTEf,-
GHEAPEST AruB BEST.
GLIDEWELI- HOTEL,

I,lfrIe Bock, Arkausas.
-:!- t- G].ld.er*zell, troI)'r.

Amnfuan Plan. llerma Reasonable,

Corner X'ourth and Louiglana Streetsr

Streel.Cars run_by tke door oJ the Eotetr.

$1..26. per llay. $7.00 per Week.

Thls Eotel is centrally locaterl aud is
newr neat, arid comfrrtable. and one of
the most pleasant and desiiable..Botels
ln the olty or elsewhere. E. E. Gltcle-
well, the Proprietor, will epare no Dalns
to make his patrons comfoitable. -GIve
bim a trial qqd _you will call agail.

Oct 17, '85-1y

In !,he Pulaskr Chancery Court, in vaca-
tion, on the l6th da"y of Sriptember,
1886.

James M. Gllbert, Platnttff.
Y8.

Laura J. Gllbert, Defendant.
The elefendant, Laura J. Gilbert. ie

warned to appear in this corut, wltitin
thirt5r days, and answer the complalntof
the plaintlff, James M. Gilbert.-the plaintiff, James M. Gilbejrt.-

. J. W. CALLAWAY, Clork.J.
A true crA true copy from tbe record.

Attest: J. W. Car,r,ew.rv. Clerk.
Sept. 16, 1885. sep26-ltCltrE & Williams, Eotiiitore for

Plaintiffs.

Oha,nge ln Quarterly Moeflrogs.
Mt. Vlew oE. Qat. 21, Ni.
Ja,mestown rit. at Cedir G

OJa,mestown 
dtrat Grove,Nov.

8u
,a:l;:ho' 

Ro*_"1'-'1 Lebanen Nov.

OOBSET

$ilrt Suppoiler.

'IOAI,.DEPAIT1IIfnIVI I

i_3Hrusffis"nn":hi?:

ffis:ffiHdF"##q:
bn

E M. GANADE, P.t.


